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Homecoming:;::1e~~d
, Special SCS
Homecoming
Edition 1989
To our readers: t
Throughout •
the
newspaper will. be stories

deanng with last year's ,.
vlolence•plagued home•
coming, as weU as reac• ~
lions and predictions about
this year's even~ fr.om
various IMMbeNI 01 1h11 .
and St. Cloud
coml'!'untdM:

scs

Celebration's
late date may
cool South Side
party hotbed
by John L. Anderson
Eric Bjorkman

Ill :~:.~;,c:~11~~1~~1~11!~:U:. :;
l·lurm:com1ng will arrive
m the ,.:ool pf Nnvcmbcr

ycur ·,. problems.

,

Prc),,idc nt Brcndun Ml·Dnna ld 111:u.k 1hc
decis ion lo schedule Ho mccnmmg llurmg
the first wCck in No vember , ~mt l)cbomh
Hudson. un1vcrsi1y ~1Xlkcsw1111 1a11
The home foo tball sd1cdu lc l111111t·d 1hc
c h111i:ci. of whe n the SCS l·h1111ccm111ng
could he )<.t:hc.."\l ulcd. ),,he ,aid Scvcrnl i.1u dc n1 o rgan11.111iu ns such us the U111,·c ri. 11 y
Progrnm Boa rd (UPHJ aho had confl 1t:b
with olhe r d111cs .
'
" We seriously looked al a later date
because of 1hc problems lai.t yc.1 r . · · i.hc
s.-iid . SCS has nol scheduled i1s Homccrnn•
ing for as lnle as Nov . 4 for at \call! twc n-

,,.

ly yea~ .

•-•

Altho ug h Jim Mo line, ass i.~lanl ducf of
poli1=c. said he is confident Ho mecoming
1989 will be a success. he Ill pleased about
lhe dale .
•• J 1hink 1he facl thm the uni versity mov ed Ho mecoming back a couple of weeks
1ha1 !he weather will not be 1ha1 rn nduc ivc
See Dale

ch ■ ngefPege

1&

Arrested students relate
tales of Homecoming '88
Tom Walter
Sl aff Writer
The llca r, from last
yc.ir·, Hnmccmmng rc 11mm for some :,;ludcnh.
even thuugh a year ·i.
tune h.1ll pasi.cd lo he:i l 1hc wound~
i\hhnugh many 1:icopk will no t forge!
1he event s that lead lhe lloltcc to a rrest
5J people and SCS JudH.·1,11 Cmmmuce
to 1ry J7 , 1udcnlll. some hnpc the
memory o f thei.c cvcnls wi ll soon fade .
· 'The b1ggc,1 1hmg I wa , worried
ubuut was a n umnal record and thm my
l.':l rccr wnuld be a ffected ." ~a1d Carl
Bur1un. a SCS scmo r who was arrest1.-d
during o ne o f last yea r ·~ dislurbancell .
" We were o n o ur way lo Mc Rud y·~
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and we s11w a ll the lights so we wen1 111
-.cc what wai. going 11n. O ne of the lighb
hn me . and a polke offiCer grabbed me .
I wai. 1n Ja il by aboul 9 p.m . , ·· Bu n o n
!,,.lid
Bunon wa.\o cleared o f c rmuna l
d1urgcs by the C 11y of SI . C loud and 11f
i:onducl v1nla1mns by the Jud icml C om •
m11 1ce nl SCS . However. gc 11111g the
charges d1snmst."(I wns :1 crna ly c~pcnsc
" My allo rney fcc'i were ~250." Bur•
10 11 i.aid .
Ron Siem. a SCS sophomore Mrci.1cd
in the disturbance. was no! as lucky as
Burum . " We left my a parunent aboui
9:30 fo r Ho les IHatlJ. and at about IJ :4~
I was in the paddy v.agon . ..
See Arrelled/Page 3

D■ rtn McCrea/Stall Photographe1
nll m■ tect crowd of 100 P90Pfe tum.ct out Frtdey night to march In a cendfellght vlgll at
the First B■ptl,t Church lor ■ 14-yeer-okt SI . Cloud r■pe victim.
•

An

LRS encounters budget cuts
by Jody Wel s h
Staff Writer
S1m.lc111~ may have less 11c,:cs1, 10 M1111c
uf the more ohwurc Journal nffc n ng~ m I
the fulurc
Budget ,,:ul i. a nd hi gh mnn11011 r.i tc, arc
c,1u .. 1n g ,h1irt f11 11~ 111 1hc Lca rn,n g
Re,ourl·e, Scrv ,l·c, I I .RS I pcnnd1G1h

di v1i. ion .
The inOation rule for purcha si ng
pc riudiculs 1s 2.3 limes highe r than th~
avcrnge U .S . i11n111io n rate . This rise in 111•
natio n. along wi1h reductio ns in budget
.i lh~atmm. ii. forcing LR S 10 seek ways
11f mec 1i11 g th e pcriodicah hudget
Soo

LRS/P ■ge

Sherburne turns 20!
by Lie Schmidt
Cclehn1t11111 nf .i h1r1hday has SCS s111dcnlll rcnec
1111~ 1111 the r a,1 ;uul making plm1s for a week o l
party ing
Tlui. year mark., the birthday of Sherhurnc H(lll.
a huildmg 1hm1'irnd1, of studcnlll have 1,:a llcd home
durmg the past 20 years .
While the sludc nls living 1herc may have in1rigu ing i.1o rics o r their own. the bui lding itself has had
an mtcrcsting hisiory .
Because of over1.:rowdcd.condi1 ions. approval wa.,

14

SCS' Jackson
first in NCC to
top 4,000 yards
h.1~~~ar~u;~;~~::r~:s
for 144 ya rd s aga in st
SOSU Saturday·. ma king
him the first rushe r in NCC
hi1,1nry 10 reach 1he 4.000
ca ree r mark . See detail s
und o the r Jack50n records

on Paite 7.

See Sherbu,-,,./Pege 2

Page R-- - - - - The Rainmakers have produced
a successful third album and will
bring their combination of hard•
hilling mu sic and thought·
provoking lyrics to the Red
Carpet Wednesday night.

- Pages 10 and 11----r.tlli!
Begi nning his business in half of a
garage, Fred Schilplin is the founder
of the American Bicycle Manufactur•
ing Corp., St. Cloud . Ninety percent
of the high.quality aluminum bicycles
ABM makes are sold abroad .

_News BriefS==========================-==
Foundation offers grants,
scholarships to students
The Ono B1tmer FoundatKKI recently awarded a granl 10 the
department and tdoanh1ps to thnx SCS Mudenu
Thc socK>k>gy program received the grant to provide finan ct.a.l suppon 10 JOCK>lol)' m&JOCS 1ntcnnna in non-profit or pubhc
agcnc1e1 " The Ono Bremer Fouodauon supports mtcmsh1ps
and voluntal)' w=rvtca, ' · uld Linda Havir . profCUOJ 1n lhc
sonology department
The socK>loc department w1II be award1n,g at k:a.tl five &rants
o f up 10 SI ,500 each to students Thc awards will bc granted
on the basis of career 10.Js, RCCd and past comrnunuy scrv.a:
Jayleen Grams. Rea Sandvia and Myla1 Tenner wuc award •
ed lhc scholanh1pa, whteh arc 11vcn annually lO mmoruy
s1udcn1s w1lh dcmoruu11ed academte e,;~llence
10et0k>&,y

Women and alcohol subject
for Women 's Month seminar
" Women and Alcohol " 1s the lhemr for a prucntauon 11 11
a m Thursday m 1hr: Sc Cro1.1 Room. Atwood Memonal Ccncer
as i-n of Women ·s Month at SCS
Pat Lamb , co-director of the women 's chcmacally dcpcndenl
out-paucnt proaram 11 the Sc Clood Hospllal, will addre.u the
umquc needs of women regarding~ IUiC Women arc man=
dcpreued dunng trea1mcn1 and upcricntt more SCA role con
DKU, Lamb utd

Students must pay parking
fines before preregistering
Prere11stenn1 for winter qu.ancr cl1.sse1 will be d1fficul1 for
lhe appro1.1makly 500 SCS studcnt5 with oulffl&nd1ng pe,rlung
ockcts
The bus1nns off~ 1s placing a tlold on 1hc aocounts of
,100Cn1s who hive noc pe,td for their p¥rlung u ckcts The hold
will prevent students from pn:reg1stcnng ror w1n1er quancr
classes
" The ,ooner students come 10 dear oul~t.andmg fines, the
easier II will bt fOf them 10 preregister for w1n1cr quaner
claucs, ·· gid Sundntmoonhy P1thmanathan , SCS securny
opc:rauons director Fines can be paid in Room 102 of the Ad·
m1n1stra11vc Serv.ces Building

Lesson in finances offered
T1lC M1noruy Acadcm.c- Suppon Center 11 offenn, 1 "Taps
on Solv1n1 F1nanc1al W0e.5 " ,.orhhop a1 10 a m Oct 25 in
8120 or the Educa1100 Bu1ld1n1
Jeffrey Scott , SCS graduate s1udcnc 1n ccononucs , will pre·
sent hints on tlow to set up a budgcl in his pc:nonal finances
vr.orkshop Often , Sludcnls who arc away from home for 1hc
first 11me arc hrokc IWO weeks after ,chool staru or after ru-c1v
mg financial aid , Srou sand

Bloodmobile to visit campus
l1M" Amer.can Red Cros (A RC) 11 ask1n1 students to donl1e
blood from I0a m k>4p m. Oc., 24and 25 1n thc:C,vic-PeMcy
Room. Atwood Memorial Ctnler
fa.en lhou&h SCS enrollment 1s 1ncreasin1, p1,n1C1pet1on 1n
lhc bloodmob1k 1s dechmna . said Clare Paradise . ARC blood
!ltr. .ce~ reprncntauvc The ARC 11 hoptn& for ~ student
panK1pahon this year. Paradise said .

Bins, MPIRG aid in raising
recycling awareness at SCS

1

by Chrlotopher Mart: RuM

plan for rollCC11ng the~ u~ful
ma1cnals for rccyclmg . MIid

In an cffon 10 coUcct recyclable
matcr\als, people on campus have
been ' pttd11n1-1n · rather 1han
letting lhc matenaJs get: IOfSCd OUI
with non-recyclabk refuse
The M1nncsou Pu~.c lmcrw
Rae,uci, Group (MPIRG I " SCS
has had a 111n1fican1 hand 1n the
dcvek,pmcnl of a campus•widr

Rcntt Fnton , ro-coo rd1na1or of
MPIRG
The plan . which includes
havmg recycling drop-off potnu
,n vanous bu1\d1ngs on campus,
has suuicd to ta.kc roo1 with 10
recycling cen1trs already planted
m high-traffic areas of different
bu1khngs

Ncwspnnl. 1lummum cans,
c.k>red and whnc paper can bt

deposited 1ft the C'ffllCrl
CurTcotJy , residence hltls do
l"IOI have the ccnten . but the plan
calls for centers to be placed m
the residence hills b)' the end

or

~~~;

1:;;,~: t;,7

SN Aecyda/Page t i

Sherburne

from Pagt 1

1ramod in Occcmber 1966 10
construct a I 3· ik>ry. 600--bod
residence: hall .
, ConMructKMI costs towed SI 9
1mlhQn and the bu1kt1ng fint
opened 1n lhc fall of 1969 u Sher·
bumc Sludmt Rcstdcncc . sud
Loren S1tvema1I. asS1stan1 10 the
director ofbu1ki1ngs and grounds
managemcn1
8csidc1 being t he 1alles1
bu1khng tn lhc CIIY, Sherburne
Srudcnl Rcsidenct had a unique
fcarure. otrcnnc ifu.cc l1vmc wuu
on each floor f.ach unit housed
12 10 14 students and contained
a hv,ng room and washroom
Originally . Sherburne was
opened stnctly as an uppct·d&SI
women 's
re s iden ce
hall
However. two ...,,eeks before
classes began for the 1970- 1971
acadcmK year. app,oval was
given to chan,c Sherburne 1n&o a
co-edl>all
Fk>on one throu&h 10 became
co-cd and noon II . 12 and 13
wett rcxrvcd (en women only
Sherburne hou§Cd 175 men and
300 women durmg the school

year
The 1w1tch wu made IO In•
c rcuc M>C'lalluuon and so

rcsadcncs wouki no k>nlC'f" hive 10
go OlltC on I dare to mccc IOfflCIOnC
Non-<b11n1 s,tuanoas were ar•
ranged lO iC1 Kq\Ullnted With

othcn w1th1n the hall. said Nor•
ma Tedder, head resident. ,n 1
Uory In thc Oct 23, 1970 edition
of
Otrott1cl,
Dunna: lhc fir11 10 years. Sherburne housed pnmanly upperclassmen In the early 1980&.
11 was opcfMld to all lludcnu and
currently,
houses
mainly
freshmen and sophomores . said
M ic:::ha,cl Hayman , dm:ctor of

co11,,,

hou lf'II.
Olhc, c:l\ana<5 .... btcn made

to Sherbumc since 11.s on11nal
consu,,ction The Sherburne Hall
Council considered proposals 1n
1983- 1984 requat1n1 one large
loun~ 1n e.1.chan,c for some of

...Ylednesday - 18

- Wednesday -

C1 Keith Nord will give the
keynote address tor the
National Collegiate Alcohol
Awareness Week at 2 p.m.
in the Atwood Li ttle
Theatre.

□ " Marketing

18

Yourself ,n
the Careers ol the 90s"
presentation by David
Swanson will begin at 6
p m . in the Atwood
Memorial Center Ballroom.

the smaller k,ungCI on each l1oor
lkse lounges wctt IO be lurncd
,n&o add1l10R1I restdc:ncc rooms
11'IC plan was apprcwed and 1mpkmcn1cd , Hayman said Add1 t10NI rooms were made on each
floor . the loungt: was bu1h 11nd
Sherburne wu conncc1ed 10
Garvey Commons 1n 1986-1987
The newc:51 lldd1tion 10 Sher burne 1s the ~pnnl::lcr system .
currcn1ly bc1n,g u,siaUcd
To cdcbntic Shcrt,umc:' s btrthda)' and h1~0f")' . the Sherburne
Hall Council 1s plannina a v.cek·
Iona b,nhday party Dec 11 - 16.

utd Jason Bogar. comm,n«
c hairman for
ttlcbra110n

1hc

bulhda y

The C"Clcbrauon 1s In the plan·
nine stages , and many of the ac11vt11C1 Bogar and his commlllcc
have planned arc 1w1111ng
approval
Two of !he h1st,l,ps wh,ch all
students can panicipate 1n are
Monce Carlo night and an interhall outdoor ~ympks.
Events ,chcdulcd for Sher•
burne rn1dc n1s arc a ca,ke
dccon11n1 contC5l , bnthday Ts h1rt
making
and
noor
rompct11ions.
' 'Tbctt will al-, be lhcmcs for
each day o f lhc v.~k hke Twin
Day where you can drei;s like
your friend." eo,ar said

Thursday - - 19

J hursday ---1 9

Richard Gree n Cu ltural
House will begin at 3:30
p.m., 416 Fitth St. S.

7 Ca reer
opt ions for
English majors will be the
locus of a presentation at
1 p.m. in Room 102 Riverview Hall .

u The dedication of the Dr.

Tllffday Oct 19 lNIIUftilNnlf)'

~

==Homecoming~-=------~~
Council promotes talk between city, SCS Optimistic
McDonald
[II
some
greets '89
celebration.
by Chris Koch

Improving commumca
110n between SCS and,.
neighborhood restdc:nl.s II
the: goal of \he ' Neigh•
borhood Un1vers1ty Commumiy Council
(NUCC)
Unul las1 March. when the NUCC wu
formed . no formal lines of commumcatlOf'I
between 1M univcrsny and neighborhood
ruldc.nc!ii existed An occasional letter to
1hr: cictuor or a phone call 10 SC'S Presidc:ni
Brendan McDonakf) office wa.s the utcnc
of convnunicauon between thc two groups
But ltnngs have changed s1~ then
Formed as a rcspoMC to the 1988

Homccommg d1s1urbanccJi , the
UCC
meets once: a month to tdcnufy problem, .
d1.scus.s l!WM::S and makt rccommcndatKH1)
fo, ,olvmg South SKk: problcmJi
"The NUCC has created an cffcc11vc
communicanon hnk w1lh the un1vtrs11y
commun11y . par11cularl) w11h the
neighborhood ,· · satd Angelo Gcn11lc .
NUCC rntmbcr and d1rcc10r of SC'S pubhc
relation) and pubhca110,u,
1lllC NUCC 1s compnscd of 20 mtmbers
1ncludmg SCS alumni , CII) council
members , landlords illnd proper!)
developer) . neighborhood residents ,
pohcc . un1vcn11y adm1n1s1ra1ors and

pie we havt on the council ," said Lury
Mc)'cr . NUCC member and St Cloud CII)
Council m6mbc:r · 'Th1s 1s one tune when
the different groui» arc all talk.mg with
ca1.:h other 11nd trying to come lo
,..-onclusionJi
" Everybody a1 4•1ty hall 1s impressed
with the group," Mcyt'r !MIid Thc NUCC
1n01.1Cnccs univcn1ty admin1stra1on and
form ulatu ideas for the city council. he

..,~ .......

,..,d

" It's an opponunuy

-NwaEdllor

Ill

C:\changc \ICWS
and understand each other ' ) ~llton) , ..
!i.illid Mar)' ~rc<w1 Anderson . NUCC
member and Sooth SMk rcsMknt
10

ochm
' Tm 1rtlpf'CS,5t'(I with lht' quahty of pco

SN NUCCIP-ee 17

mH)'

because of
-1919 Hoonecoauna

11111·,
·
-confi.
. McDonald
,aid· he fodl
dlll

year•,.,.-.

Police ready for Homecoming '88 repeat

•·1 reel very sood about

- . . . , . .... lhocfah ... had.
lot of difficu lties tu1 year,''
Mc:.Oanald uid. ''The toC&I uruvuUl)' , and ID a dqree lhe oommunity
. . . . . . Sc. Cloud. have ....Uy Col·

Equipment, foot
patrols beefed up

-......
lffl

by Kathi Nogo<alll

tlJSeCher

plan • very p,d

IO

,,., .,,;vemcy ho, planned IIClivilin for Hornocomioc inciudlo&

Assistant News Editor
SCS 'W!'C'Ufll) opcoitM>ns
and lhc Sc Cloud ~ICC
Dc-panmcnl arc geanng up
for Homccomma 1989 to
handle an)' smuhon
Both dcpanmenu ~now an unorganiud
:.(.'llvny wch aJi the 1988 Homecoming
d1sturba1K·cs could happen ag11n , but the
~nments arc preparing for th1, year's

i-tuaJtc ai1<nai..- No,, . 3 and

by Cheap Trick Nov. 4.
Hoonocomioa 1919., ■clividtl.,.
much more anractive, McDould
,aid. " I hope lhcre will be .,..
ponldpalioo la Ibis
wlivenilY ocdvmea."
Snaalf-., wbldl...,.be~
• COIICffl

year•,

. ....,,
-·_...,
·_"'-------_. __......,
---___
-~
.-...•-.,,. ..---,___ ....,........
-.....,- . ..
-dliafall, cootriblltodootaoc

liQslecom•ftl·
"' We know there 1s a potential there ro,
a probkm , bu1 1f II happens we ' ll have to
take care of 11 ," sa.d Jim Mohl"ll" . aJis111ant c h1d of police " l..asl year we were
cauiht by surpmc . lbut) I don ' t thmk 11
wouLd happen agr11n "
~ SCS s«unty and Parking Opera •
IK>nS will not be cau&,hl off-guard cnher
"From one upcnencc you learn a lo! ,
therdort wt will be very prepared th1,
year .·· wd Sundnmoonhy Pachmanalhan .
sccumy optrauohs director
Although bocJi secumy 1gcnc~s arc
prepared for Homecorrung I 989. Mohnc:
and Pathmanathan s.ud they do not upcct
any problems

Althff&h

people ... -

. - - . . . . - , Ibo

..,,., ...... _ b y l b e

..

- - . . llnl aip< ........ all
Mcl>onald.W.

llomecoalla

· 'The ma,.1onty of SCS ,tl.ldcnts condemned the ac·hons of what happened lut
year. and peopk arc sman ~ ) ' re not
going to ruin the name= of SCS ...
Pathmanathan uid
'' Wt foci 1here arc more 1ood people
than bad
down !here . and wt ha\lt
a feehn1 lhc: good i;cnsc o f good people

pc,op"

I
,urprlaed
-peopla--lCS - ,.

down there will prevail ," Mohnc saMi
Both sccunly dcpotmcnUi ha~ acqlUred
add1honal equipment 'illlCC Homecoming
1988 to help prevent any problcnu
The S1 Cloud Pol ice Dcpartmcnl
loaned SCS sccunty opcrauons portabk

-

.. ,.
-

.....

la..i,M,' witlo

.._._,,
..,....,

.... ,...... 1 - .......

Arrested ...., .... ,
Thc charge agamst Stern
was reduced from unlawful
llSSCOlbly 10 being prncn111 an ,
unlawful a.nembly
Stem also t.ad coun -rcla1ed
cxpcnscs " I was fined SIOO
1hrough the c 11y coun M)'
lawyer feci. were S3<X> · ·
Stem said h11i arrc:se 1s a iOrt'
spot " People don't know the
whok s&ory lbcy know I wu
urcs1cd. bu1 I didn't do
anything And the Jud1cL1I
Comm1ntt found m<: noc gu1I•
ty ... he: uid
The police had a hosl1lc
s"uauon 10 con1rol and Burton
sud he does nol blame the
pohet for 1hc way they
reac1Cd
" The studenu didn ·1 give
lhcm any rer.pect. bu1 thcy
could have goncn !heir potnl
across w11hou1 bnuahzing the
s1udcnu," Bunon satd
S1rrn had a different
op,nK>n
He ,aid he received haf\h
lrcalmtnl from !he pollC'c " I
felt I .,..a, treated unfairly b)
lbt pohtt ... 5'cm \aid " The)

people

.,...,,.. . .. _.. ... ot,yi-ty

....,._..s," lie ......

didn 't give me a chance I Willi
coopc-rat1\IC, and lhcy JUSI
thrcv. me down · •
lnc rcpcrcusst0n• of lase
)'Car'~ Homcconu ng arc being
felt this year, said Chm
Sorcn.scn , 11 SCS ,ophomorc
who Willi atTokd 1n thc dtAWr •
bancc and found noc guilly by
!he JudicLII Conurunec .
" They (pohccJ don'c wan1 a
repeal of las1 year ao they arc
bus11n1 all the pan1e1 lh11
year ." Sorensen wild
Tht
conse nsu s
11
unanunous . however, on whll
1hnc three sh.denu woukl do
1f a repeal of~ year's disrur ba.ncc, were IO occur
"Thtll )'ear the deer hunc.mg
opcnc:r 1s the umc weekend as
homcconung M> I'll be ouc
here Chai weekend," Bu non
,.;aid ··But even 1f the opener
..,.un 't 1ha1 wed.end I wouLd
go home "
·' If anything happen\ lhtll
year I'm not ao1n1 lo be
anywhere near " Sorcrucn
said

-

Mc:o...lclaald be • . -. .
1919 Will nt■

.............
-----i---.
--...
.,~...... .....-.._,,,.,.
· ··-1,.....__
.. - _
"'_
...,.....,.
__
.---..·.·----'"
__
----------Homec:o,n i ■I

...-hi)'.- · .. ,.;...ity
..... SI. C1ooo1-.o,,.-

•919 . . .

-.o1scsi---..-11e

1oi--,i,,.

.....,

Univtnity Chroniclt

or

is now hiring

advertising
representatives

I

10

btgm winier quaner. Stop m

A1V1ood ll6and talk 10 Ann

Of

StC\IC .

~ ClwolwrdlllllNOay

Oct 16 \Ni

- Editorials================-==-==-==-==-==--=--==
Homecoming '88 disturbances
prompted difficult questions

Bush ·machismo
made of makeup
President Bush \ agenda 1s all !lho_w and no go
S111ce h1 3 elecuon, 8u3h ha3 fa1lc:d to come out

wnh a single firm posu,on Instead of becoming the
"educauon" president or the "env1roflmc ntal "' pre31
dent , 8u3h has been dubbed the " Revlon " prcs1dcn1
- a fining title , consi9ering the cosmcuc nature of
his sta~ positions.

a Last month 's education

summit wi1h 1he
nation's slate governors yielded nothing but
rhc10ric .

ID

Edttor·s Note :

The lolk}w1ng
Unrverslly
Chronicle ed1•
tor,al was f,rsJ putJl,shed
Oct 21, 1988. exactty one
week alter the "nets ~took
place This edttonal was the
f,rst ,n Untverslly Chronicle

rustory to place among
the top 20 ,n the
W1ll,am Randolph
Hearst College Eo,tor,at
wnt,ng competdKJn
Now N n.&tJOnal media
altenlK>fl has waned and emcr•
gcncy c1ly council sesston.s have
ended, K's umc 10 ~ some
1ou~ qucsuons rcquumg even

1uu~, answcn; conccmmg
SCS Homcconu ng

Bush ac1cd as chief makeup an1s1. :-.e11mg lofty
goals for America 's educauonal system, but offering no federal support to achieve them.
0 Saturday m6ming, Bush conduc1ed one of his
famous imprompw press conferences in the White
House. When asked abou1 hi s position on abomon
in cases of rape and inccsi. Bush responded by say ing:

A . " My position bas nOl changed, and it will not
change. I oppose abortion,"
B. "Lhopc there is room for fle.ib11i1y on the
abortion issue," and
C. " I want to avoid conflict."
Bush apparcndy intends to beautify an inherently
uglr issue wilh a heavy layer of rhetorical ambigui1y.

a Bush claims to have declared an all ,out war on
drugs . But ins1cad of rallying the troops and calling
ou1 the big guns, Bush has applied a coat of colorful war paint. apparently hoping to scare the problem away.
During his presidential campaign, Bush strove 10
shed his wimpy image, pulling on a macho face.
But Bush seems never to have wa shed off hi s campaign hpsuck.. Instead of making corn.:rcte dec1 kions, he has coated his ac1ions with rhetorical
rouge .

But a coat of cosmetics, no matter how thick . will
no1 cover the n111ion 's blemishes. If America's
problems are to be solved, the Bush administration
must perform some serious plastic surgery.

·sM

Any aucmJM Lo 1.akc ..1 c.1u!<IC
.u1d-cJlcc1upsxoach about
hofnccom mg should begin by
a~kmg was lhe ··noc ·· rc.6lly a

"°'·
Certainly many iaspcc:LS or
Friday and Sa1urday night wt.It:

riotous. n.ere were random and
unprovoked ICU of veolcncc.
There WCft lns&anccl of brutal1 •
ty Mind mob rule And ltvough• ...
out .. respx-1 ror law and order
w.n I.he CA CcptKHl . not lhc rule .

But can everyone involved 111
the mayhem be called a mu,?
What or those groups of
drunk.en lo11ctcrs and sober

l!>hcd

while othcn go he;'\;' h
ban the ).lk.: Of

II

JUSUfWb&c IO

posse.won of kegs on Uk: South

Did the SCS adn11 n~"tnllKN1
.and the Sludcnl SCNIC fuel lhc

d1scrim11W1ion. But discri mma•
tKWI 1nvohu n&htJ, and r1ght.s
must first be camcd \0 he

,_.... __ _

dcsct"vcd.

1n

Funltcnnor<. do O.: IW<lcnu
in-..olvcd in lht clashes w1lh
pol.:e de>c,ve lhe risJM IO
remain enrolled at SCS1 Some
suggest lheir only crime was
gcuina caughl

To bq1n w11.h , nowhere u. 1l
wnucn th.al it's lhc admimw-.i •

Side bcaiwc u small m1nor11y
who live lhcrc arc pcn:c,vcd ~

duublcmakcrs1
The keg ban docs srnacL. of

fiteli by not K-hcdulinJ coough
..dry·· acuv1l.K:S
u~e
liludcnts?

ro,

Do "1c "colqo-and-bca.
llltitudc&olroommaicsll!ld

eclcbnllinc homoc:ont . .'!

tlOfl's or $Uldcnt ,ena1e's
rcsponsibtlity 10 eMCtWn AUdcntS al SCS .
All C.llla-Curricular C\ICIIL5

cunosny sockct5 who did ncM
paruc1pa1c, but only w:11ehcilr.

But lhelC rioun did get
caughL They did vlOlalC I.he UIH ·

provKlcd 10 SLudcM.s arc lw.urics
cJcs1gncd 1o enhance the Ot.luoi•

vcrsuy·s policy o( rcspccung 1hc
rights and privileges of Olhc~.
lh~ they do mcr11 c,. 1)Ul -

tK>NlJ C.lpcricacc.

By their 1nac11on and ra1lurc
scene. lhcsc groups.
1n essence. gave a.pprovW to

.ind

10 ICMV C lhc

those who threw bottles and Ill
fires. And s~ ly, whclhcr by

Jnalys1s or dic.· uonary dcf1111uon.
both paruc1pams and onlookers
were andccd involved 1n a nOl.
~ v c ,, lhc word " nol" IS a
sttong and po-,wt.rful word. and
qucsbOOS should be asked c:onccm1ng lhe role of lhc media m
conu-1butmg 10 1hc mob ,c:cnc.

Did the mcda.a report the r K>U
or dtd the rlOIS rcpon k> the
media1 Did the presence of
cameras and saLCll1tc dishes set
the stqe for rlOlCni to perform.
or did members or lhc media
s1mpy report a lcguunatc and
fast-brcak111g news t"vent?

Pomb c.an be made for bolh
But the r,rcscncc of rcpof\Cr,; .
c.uncras and i..pc nx:ordcrs .,J/C
no eACWC lor t:omnllltmg
crimes and ignoring nghu and
ropons1btl1~.
When crvnc 1s commmcd , the
buck Raps where II s&arts wuh the cnm,nal .

And what of these .50-Ciillcd
cnmwls1 Shoukt some be pun•

~1on .

As for undue pee, pccssun: tu
drink . equal pee, prc1,."ure t:1111
~Id be ..ppllCd 10 fun,c
, 1U{k.:nb mlo ccalu.ang lh..it
drunken stupid11y 1s not .i J'l("C ·
ftx(UIM'-C (Of It good college cdu,11\{j

llowcvcr. to be t:.iugh1 l Ul\1
m11unc II crnnc. thctt mlbt rir)-1
be the calchcrs, lhc J>U'ICC

C.IIIOf'I .

Whal was lhc&t rok III lhc
ctlaol.? Did pola office,~ .ic.t
wuh icstra&nt in an unrt'!>lramcd
sall.l:luon1 Or did lhcy rclcu:
frusuauons wuh n1ghbt1t l s (Ml
r.mdom Uul,'CU1

Cenamly

tomC

olfw..c" diJ

match v1olcncc w1lh v1ok-n1..c
and did act with unfWOvol.cd
fury m quclhng the crowd~. But
for and away the majorit y o(
poht:c ofTiccrs 1ICtod w11h

rcrnYbblc rcslralnl TlM.·) were
faced with a s.tuauon n.;.·,~·r
before w11ntsscd in SL Ouud
They had lhc tcmf) 111~ Joh u l

While 11 can be llfJYCd lh.d
the nots wen: a result of the
prc,cncc o( the modi.a. the ovcr1.Caiousncss o( pol,cc and scs·
failure to pruvutc altcmauvc
•
means of c c ~ homcx:ta &ng, I.he rcsponsibili1y should
rermua wilh lbc sa.udcnu whn
made lhc choice w drank and
then IO riot.
Wha1

ts

the answer, then.!

Task forces and S1. Cloud C11y
Council rcsoluoons aside, 11 L~
111ne to take a serious look .l the
use and abu.sc of a ~ hy
S(S -.tudcnL\.

cJUcrmg what was. m n:.,hty , J
l.(.--Clllm<Jb.phcl~. 1, h,: H"
>[lhH,Cl.ond dcc1s1om '#I ll..:"
'#lj(

nccdct.l "'avo.d bolh illlUI\
ll'ICObclvcs ;w'ld Olhc, ,

hi

The lau_ and ~ n~
compdhng qucsuon rcg.irJ1n~
lhc homocommg nou should he
d I rcctcd k>watds the rule of
1k:ot.>, in conlnbutmg tu the

Ir gelling w-.asu:d, dcsuoymi
l''Ol)Crty and lhruwmg up .in.:
,ymbols or power .-Kt pupubn ty 1n collc&e, lhcn there is snmc 1hmg wrong with lhc: value )J< ·
terns of ,omc SCS c.oilcgc )ol.U•
dents

lbc SO,ulM>n

is

sunpk: -

I.hint before you dnnk.

T..._, Oct. 11. ,..,..,.,.,.,. ~

==Of'inions___,._ _______
Proposed state law would force recycling
among counties,. students m_ust start also
l::v . .-ry lla} on cam1,o-.1lk.' '-lllk.'
picture c.»1 he !iC'Cll, )ORk'o1ll.' thr,m 111~
lhl.·ir 1K.'wsp.&J;r alum 11111m '-4111 111 ilk.'
garb.age. Visi
laundry fa..: 1hUC) 111
..111 apartmcm or · undrom:.n 1wcM.·111\ a •
simil.ar peeture - pl.lsl1t: bnulcs ol
lau,-try dcu:rgcrn iu 1hc w..ste ba.O.c\
When lhcrc has been so much
cmphillis on recycling. why do pou,plc
eon&inue w 1hfow away rcC)'dablc
i1Cm1°!
.
M i n ~ ringht .-s ·• •e ll gel u-.a.l

10n:cycl1n1. A pruposc..t Mmnca>1-,
bw woukJ require counl1CJ tu rcql.'lc
15 pcn:au of -1II ga,t,a~ by July l'l'Jl
Uthe quoua is nut met. the ~RI)
could ga fined. More fines fur the
count)' will rei.ell Ill htghcr laX CS IU the
citizens wiLhin lh.at 1."0Umy.
Onc;halr o( au hou~ pb.li;c
art be recycled. Cum:nll)". St. Cloud
residau only rte)'\!lc Lhrcc pcrccm o r

tlk.· ir rcfuJoC A...conJ111l=, 1u Ilk: -.t1l1J
" a.,tc mauag1.-rnent )lanJanl, 1lu1
uumhi..-r ) lll>ukJ he 2S perwm
S& . Clwtl has NJ a mauWtory
rci.: ydmg pulley s11k:"e 19M'.\ . Rreakmg
1his polw.:y 1s a misdemeanor and yc1
c..rrics nu penalty for the pcrpcm,uor.
Maybe 1f a pcnahy were inSl.lllcd, there

v.·oukl be more cuizcn involvement .
Some of the major companies in St.
CkNd h.lvc cn.acUXI recycling
pmgr.uus. P\'O(ltW and G;unbl( of
Cmcinaui, Otno, ICII ill laundry
dcecrgeitts (TMlc. OMlCT ;mil Downy) in
rccyclctl plasuc boulcs. If LJ)CJ;C
cump,11110 .-re w1llmg w, bc3111
m:ycling. shouldn ·1 wt~
scs has pllccd several fCIL:)'din&
bin.-. .around~ c.unpus r<S aluminum
c.uns. newsprint and whilC paper. Jsn·,
it time --.·e siart usht& them? There arc
rccyclina comparues dlal will ao;qx
gb.<s boulcs. aluminum cans,

n c ~. ~omputer p,;.ipcr. i:artlboard.
grocery hap. food c..i.ns and J.l'S wuh
the bbcls rcfflU\lcd, pl.lsu c auwmubelc

Relax and enjoy
years in college
Wh.at'!> ~·our maJlll" ,\ 'fou 1.k.•1·1 knu,. ·!
Hltw i:;an ,·uu plan ~our future 1f you

. .·a11 '1chl.lO)C o1 maJol !
Souoll lam1har·.1 Ll'l 1111..· wkc )·our ~HJc
Don't foci hkc you mu,1 l.'. hoosc n gh1
"" "Y~ Take your umC. l'llJOY ..:ollcgc. l 11lll
• out what you hkc, whal p,,u'rc gout.I at,
1ht.·n t.lccltlc. l"vc knu..., n Mni.:e fourth
~rallc ah.It l wamw au 1..:a.:h Enghsh . I
cnuscd lhrou&h college and was work mg
full time at 22 ( ooly a few years older
th.an my hil,h JChool Sludcnts) .
I never.- the pllolasraphy class I
w.allod bccau.lC il '"didn"t fit .. into my
program or 11udy. 1 ditl holve fun . I was
a'tive in many clubs 1,1Jd Ofptli~ions.
Ru1 I rushed lhruugh the mos1 enjoy.&bk:
1imc of my life.

t!IJ~!~..: t:':~!t{':/:

1e;..:lung, but I 1,1uit 10 ..:ome b.:k. tu

coftcgc. Let me tell you, 11 w.i!i c..s.cr oantf
roorc fun the

r,M unf,

everyone tu do wm1 they can 10 protC\:l
the cnv1mnmcm fCN" our~lvcs .and
future acncratiuns.
Jarrod

Pe"'_,

Sopllmoro

Pro-Bual-•

The dchumom11.-11011 ul \\-omen whH.:h
1s 11ervas1vc III ITli.lgaLmcs such .-s
Playboy an,J Ptttl/to,,ur I!, J USI One
)ymptum or the coru u1umg v10ICT1Cc
agains t women m our society. 1l,e sale of

pomogr-Jphy and 1L, ....-.-y or leg111muing
men's v1olcnt:e ag:un!>t women would run
cuunecr to this umvcrsny's ~hbcr,'1 atb"
piuluwphy ....-tud1 sm,•1,.•s for 1hc i.afcl)
~

d1gn11y o( all huruan bcmgs.
Philip-ton

SOCIOIS-.
5pNch Communication

Holiday does not
apply to parking
Whether Columbus t.kscrYej ii~ nut.
Ol.1 . 11 was a huhd.ay ill SCS .
Unfonuna1ely. I look this au mean I could
have free re1an of the RWMl)' COVCICd

P'lfkllll tpNl lhll arc etc. IO campus
and not IIOftMII)' available Mt lludenu.
Howcwer. I . . aucacd a $5 tic:kct for
pniftc in F Lot wilhoul as-mi'- This
lot ;s nonnally clesl.....,.i for fa:ally AafJ .,.tin&, NawJllly the lol -

ml buulcs .aid old d otlun1:

mall)' nxydublc pr1Jdm1-. go 10 w
the N•1r1hcm SL.11cs J\1\\·1.'r 111u11CJ:a10,
m Elk R1,u where tile )' arc bunlW .uld
tunlCIJ mm cners y. Somc1hmg
unul.lblc m you can end up bcncfiuna
\he aM irc world. It is 1mpururu for

!wk ul ('l&1)IN1) . 1'1•111/10UJ. I' ;111J P l,1y1;1rl

vlnually empt)'.
My question is lhi1: Are lhe. SCS

No-sale praised .

park ing rcgulalMJftS designed to provide
spots for people who ncctf
are
they Just anulhcr way for 1hc univcrMty 10

ahem°'

generate rcvcnuc"!
I would hkc to reinforce 1nd applaud
Atwood Memorn1l Ccmcr f,w commumg
the policy or not scmng purnug,.o1phK:

m.ig.u.incs 1bc ncod to do ibis was made
apparent IO me aftet rudin& Jotwl
Ma.~olm's letter appearing in the Sep.
J'I ctlitM>n o( Ulllffrsiry Clvotticlt.
Where he obJCCtcd lo 1hc d1iCOnlim1cd

Two for one deal helps freshmen, others left out
Semon, jllNOh anti
,..,i,um.,,-a: lfave yuu been
trying 10 fulfill )'OUt gcncr:a.l
cduc.uiun rcquircmcnls only w
be told )'DIA art not ale to USC
cuuncs relaled to your major

program?

A IUlldcn JOlt o( Jtai,pincss
~kJ Wike when )'OU hea- !Nil
the Ocncr:al Education

Cumculum Commiucc (ClECC)
hu made ii IO the first ye:11
alldcno will 1101 be faced with

11,;s.,.-.._Now lheque,lion

to alt here is. " Fred, huw can
1h11 be scJ!" W11h tCClh clendlC\I
in primal r-co,and a ncxk lhal

reels the cvcr-1ig1Mmin1
caecu1ioncf's rope. I.will
eapbin.
Asof lhc fall of 1989. the
GE.CC made a rule that if a new
Sludcnl it 10 pick a ffllJUI whK:h
happens to have a required cla.-.s.

for 1ns&aneeChem1suy 2tS.11 ·
has tu be l.lkcn . a , ; ~ - Suk:<'
Chcm1!1.l,Y 215 JS a gcnc,al

cducomun cha."!I., ltw.: MUI.lent uu1
also cm1n1 1h11 m her or bis
gencnal cducat11•1 requirements.

1hc members tNI the GECC
wtl) ' l)oc~ it m.akc eu:cllcni
scn:oc 111 let your decision pertain

This ,rc-,ns II WIii U»wll lWl\'."C,
once for lhc ffl.lJlll' and once r°'

only lo the firM -ycar SIUdCnt,
who 1s now capable of

lhc na1atal 1eicncc section or .
general cducalKWl credits.
'
Actually, lhis is oncolthc mos&
in1ell1gcna fflO'ICSlhcOECC hu
m.x1c in Lhc five years I ha¥e
aucn&lod SCS.
·
"'Out of the moulhl o( babes"
is a common phr.isc rcfcrrin& to
the fac1 ~ a persvn with liulc
or nu inlelligcncc hit> mack: a
w1JiC t,1 1s.;ovuy. Rcyund a doubt.
this phrase docs nut pcruin 10
the GECC. In a very dDcisivc
mmre thal alklws lhe double
couruingofclaacsrorlfflC'll
cducalion fulfiltmcnu of
yc:,- studerus, the GECC tm
used :.n obtuse uain of lhou&hl
1c,dc(.; (k lhi~ wouldn' I bcncfil
1hc siOOCnls whu were bcyoeld
1hcir first )'C.11' uf wflqc .
This ~~•on 1s diroclctf 10

rna-

graduating a quar~ or 1wo
earlier? Sophomores. Juniors
and ,cniors - lite me -

rCCCtvc no bmc:fil. For llOITIC
unknown rc■IOn. thts dcmawod

logic doelh ·1 make one bil of
sense. The: uppc:r-clau 11uden1s
....c bcina severely pen.dil.Cd by
Lhu, di.-Y or uuer ,incpliludc.
I ak you,. u~r etas,
saudents. do you want W be here
any lonaa than ncccuary'! I

year student IO SL■)' up and
w•ch •t.a1e Night whh David
Lcucmt.an'" while we arc bein&
IOld IO 10 W bed ri&hl allier the
-CO.by Sbuw."

thmk not. Why dues Lhc GECC
appoint iuelr our bab)'lluer?

TheGECCisalktwin&lhefirst•

St. Cloud

St••• University

-

,,..._
lllolagy

== Sportg_S~-=--=---=----=----=---=--=--=--==--==--==--==--==-==-==
Fourth quarter drive li~s Huskies over SDSU
.' byDouglUJeequea
( ' Spofts Wriler , ,

811.00IUNOS , S.D. - 111< Huokiel
Sa1arday afternoon football pmc was
e1peaed 10 be a wneup ror lhis week's
showdown apinst North Du.Ola S1a1c

Uniffl!ity (NDSU).
Afoa all, SCS had du<e in
succeuion and had the second-ranked
defense (261 yards a 11me) and the

l"ourth•rantod offense (J:?7 yards a gam.:I
m lhc NCC. Besides, South Dakota St.Ill"
University (SDSU) had suO"crcd lhrcc
suai1hlloaes.
However, lhe Huskies had to pull a
, _ , Imm die bat .., come lrorn behind
lo dde■ l the Jad:r•bbits 13 - 10 al
Cou&llli,n-Alumni Stadium Saturday
allttnoon.
The win moves lhc HUWCI 10 4-1 an
the NCC and 5· I overall. The

JactrJbbets fall lo 1-4 in conference play
and 3-4 overall.

The Huskies had IIIO boll at the SDSI!
24-yard line nilin& 10-6 wilb fiYO
minuics 10 play in die game. It was third
down and five. SCS q..,,.rbact Stacy
Jameson rolled left and !luew I JmS lO
Dave Rq,11.a. The ball was tipped by
Repka and. ronuna~ly for th< Huskies.
wide receiver Harry Myers WIS lherc 10
catch the 111111.

··1 was sun: slloclred I caught th< ball,"'
said Myers, who caictu four pu.'iCS for
64 yards oo IIIO day. "My lcct lclt hi«
&hey were in cc:ment. l cn.aldrf1 move."
Myers wai able to pll more yanlat:i:as heron !he ball .., the Jactrabhits' th.,_.
fot a 21 •yard pin lhat set up the HUsk-.:,
ooly lOUChdown of ltlt day . .I IWU· )·ard
run by Chad Mnrtcn510n.
,_
"We
preaching w luxp yuur c.:onc..·nu-auon." SCS head etJaeh Noel Mamn
said. --when lhc h:111 dtd gc, 11pp..·,1 " l"
wcrc thrrc 10 make the c,uch ."
The Hu:-.ktCS. who .arc r-Jll'll I .l1h m llw
latcst NCAA Oh·haon II pull, tr.a,ckd 111
SDSU lul ICIIOft and wm: shut ... bi,
the Jackr.abbiL"i 21..()_
"I don'1 know :ahotK this rtx,·," , 011~1
SCS runninghiM.;k Harry JadtMm . v.hu
bnJlle lhe 4.000-yard .,._. ruohill& !he
ball curly in the- w:-cond quur1..•r. ··11 1,1,;h

kl.,,,

.in ocric f..rhng."

•

The Husl11:!I: tn»llhlcs "ilanl·d t,.•arl) a,
they were fun,:cd lU pum ahL·r 1ht..· tir,1
five pl;,ays from li( nmmagc .
The Ja;kr.,bb1L'i movtd 1hc NII ou1 1u

"'1c 23 bcb'c an crr.&nl ptleh h)' lluaf"b.'I •
b.k:k Shine Bouman was rcetwcrcd t,,
HuJllies ddcnsivc IOCklc [)Qn Fo<ld at th<

-

·19.

· lbc Huskies offensive woes,cuntinu:<t
when they could only manage eight yard,
111d had to sculc for a 2K.)'urd Dan
Pridon lick! goal 1K 7:21 lO tole~ a ~-II

lcod. _,.,..,_...,_,.ti..-J,.
.
__
urf and drove down th,· n..·hl . Th..·
Jactr.obbilS hod Ille bull fll>I and 11ml "'
tloc Husl<ics' one, bot !he dclca,oc slill CWliaW....,_
,. co.al
_
_
cncd.
fon:inc a 21 _
. yard_
fteld
1ha1

---

"We knew ioinJ ink> !he pmc lhal Ille
oaly way &hat South Dakota Slate was
Pl 1D bt:11. us was if we pvc diem lhc
Iii& p1ay inslcad or onati"I !he biJ p1ay:

...,._..,
________._,.._,.
......,_,_______
___________
......... ______ ,......., .. ...-....,
Waslti- .....

.

The neat of£c11si¥c "riclli for ,he

-----c-

Hockey team upends Mlch·igan Tech twice
byllerlylunclvall

SportaEdilor
The SCS hoc:tey - •• - lilioftJromaDi•ilioolindqJa,ckllll ID a member in Ille w.etn
Coleala!O Hoctoy AIOClalion
(WCHA) ii 11■rti•1 Olll a1 a

_..._

This---•·

and lowdilT..,...pla),c,s-..1 llllldledllbfnoolleliltopl
38-i.rloral-lSCS ...... --•7:02...i
in Friday'•--··
Coolt IOI IP I • llodicu •

l61111p1iodtoiooa.l .....

OM alld lllinl SCS wu,s over
WCHA ,._._ SCS ill

limcSCS
_
1.C
19'6.
II la_
- ..... . , .

firat win

OWlf

a WCHA &elll
. , . . ii .....

=·u~.:..
scs,.. .. __~,e
...,

- -.

... -period.

---lar•"--•
Micltipo---finl ..........
...,._
.... ..
......
s.-i.,·,.-.-

IHI ... _

~~ -

10:38 lar • 3-15<:$ .....

Micltiponcll-- a p t

io . ._
period,""'
_
......
1. oldto
" '_
5 - ' I ,flnlpl
seolor Vic • - ■- Clli'b "
MllleO'Hnll■ll.,.--.

Tbiswa•r.. -...or
r..

thoH-..iMldlillaTeclt

ia...,...........
_4,2_
.

T. .

Tllc-•11 .........
-lroatllo-lripall

___
........ """"
c.......,_ ... . .,

11le hockey Hoastiel . . - Jo■I ol llo■ ■eriea wllae DIii
dtatiol i l l - - •· O'Hara r--, ...... .,...,.,.
IWO 'lictoriel O'ICr Michi... Osbonle scorecl {l'OIII lteu,
of _ _
13 Friday ....... Ille
_,llitlll. _
1..-1a--.w11
..
Teclt o( Ille WCIIA lllil - - Hord Hd loll• Yo.., OIi .. H1lldu ,cored lllree unH•
.....11oo ... s..,.
Clld.., die 1919·90-.,. play• 11:46 or 11!io lira
... Oial< ..... r.. ori..
Tllc H■lkin 0t0llll0t
llltee "°i•IS wile• 11c ac_OfCd
·
poriod.
dlla NiliOII of. U•lu,,111
Miclli...
ift
-ticll •-2 tc0ra.
goal or llie seaso11 {or tk fro• Leaay Eu11 a11d Titl'I OoolT
Sarjoa■c
- - lorcccl
10
30 ,...,, Friday aad
"- • u:19 ar..., ra.. P"ri·
Brian Coolt had llln,c poiNS HuJlliel • 16:22 or Ille llaal~..,.. ._ up willo
10 lead the_ Hu,tics Saklrday, period. Fn:ollaM 1-y llillti6i ad.

scs-,-...,..1,y-. _ .... -._.....r..
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==S~orts B~iefs- - - - - - ~
Walker .b rings big-play potential to Vikings
l,;1, This Corner
by John Holler·

lhc players he Wll\ v-a<lcd for. ll1mply
boc.wsc rive bochcs m the mJury -f1llctl
NA.. ilrC hard to replace. But a n-.ah-JK·
k>ot al the players dtSputes th.at
Danffl Nelson 1s on the downside- o(
hLS urupcc1aeular career and appears IO
have given up on football for the less
manly pursuit or being Mwt Rosen 's
SlrJtght man.

HcrM:hcl Walker. No ,.,_,o words hol\C
wkcn oo more 1mporumu: for V1kmg,
As for the rc~t. Jc,~ Solomon hmp,
{.ilb'than thc:k,,c ,,,_,u
hk~ Fcir.tull from -Cwmnoke," 0-Jvid
Tbc much-pubhull·ll trai.k 11\:Jt
How-Md was on the OOIS with Floyd "Sgt
brought Walker to the V1ke, h:J, tran •
• Slaughter" Peters, Ike Hoh spcn& more
scended )J>Ofb l" Ul'k, The lust five mm- time Laking brc.athoh,.c, lCllb lhan coverutell ol kll'al ncw-...:J-J.'o h..a\·C been llcu1I •
mg wide ouu and Ale>. " Who ' 0-Jt ..
ed i.o the tr.Kk - an alkgcd 12-ClK-I
SlC'Aaff 1s a nobody.
swap with lhc k>wly Cowboys. Even
The remaining playtn, $CVCf"I future
wca1hcr wccme P-Jul Dougl.ls gave
dr.irt p,cks, are conungcnl on lhc former
Hersch a pcrsonala.ed weather report.
Viki""' bcina released by the Sowboy,.
Wh1 le the trade has made nauonal
the Chernobyl of loo<boll. With the comheadlines, there arc many 1mctcMmg Ml~ plclc lack ol 1alen1 a1 Dallas. the players
pomlS lO the nde that Cans h.uvt to kocp
could all remain, thus ncgallng many of
lfl mmd. bccau5t dcpcrwhng on -.·ho you
the droll plCks.
Wik to I.he Vtkmgs arc either b'Cn1WiC5 or
Because of ,Jus. rwnors llavc cUl.'.ulalCd
rape vteums.
that lhc Cowboys might dump uH four
1bc acquis,oon or Walker gives 1he
rcmahtiog players. essentially g1vmg
Vtkm~ one o( the most explosive orren,- thc1n in an evil pac1 w1tb Dc1to1t m
cs in thc NFL 10 mliMCh llS 1op-ral00
excl\anae for 1hc a,ways rasc1natmg
defense. Walker rcprcscnu the firs& run'' (u1u~ consideraoons.''
nu'lg Wc.u the Vdungs have had s1~e lhc
The uadc WllS I trc.M fflOVC for the
Chuck Foreman salad days'()( the mKlCowboys, JUSl lite tr.idmg Frank Viola
1970.
'
was good ror lhe Twins. Walker. although
Skcpttes da1m Big Hersch 1s nut worth constantly lhre.lien1ng 10 reure. was the

Jae ·son sefi ·
new marks at
record pace
1:11ny,..__·,-•q,eot
ia Ole SCS

only cummnd11y of any value on 1hc
1cam. \k,y got five bcxhes 10 fit m the
, h;amblcll the Cowboys call a 1cam and
more could come m the folurc .
For lht V1kmgll. the future 1t oow.
Saddled with lhc burden or never wm-

nmg a Super Bowl. ac"quirmg Walker
make_.. 1hc V1ke) an auttNna11C favoruc
The new V1Lmg thcn"M: :,ong 1~ the FaL,
Donuno cla.ssK". " Walk1n1 10 N~
Orie.in.-.." the Mtt• of th1ll year\ Surer
Bowl. If No. 34 h:.as more games hke
Sunday·s thurnptng of the Packen. the
lunt could bccomt .. Walkcnng 10 New

lbe lftOlt pte'f'lleftl

loodltU n<O(d - .. He,e 's J

'sldlool

Orleans ••
S11II. the tr.tdc ha> several 01.hcr facets
lk>l ..:mrercd m KARE Team R~ports
What about Mike Lynn's allcacd nac1sm'!

=
.,... __
.,(...,

Whether real or pcrce1vct.l, nobody 1s
Lall:.mg about Mikey anymore. When they
do, he 1s callc.d Magic Mike, although
one week earltcr compansons between
Lynn and Joseph Mcngek were bcmg
ban1dcd abol.ll.
For' 1host who behcve LfM is indeed
rac1Sl, the cnwk o( five black playe11 only
foels lhcir wgumcnts.
•
S1111. lhc pubhc rcbuons image ol
Lynn 1ook a big leap forward as lhc racut
tall:. waned and the Super Bowl chaucr
began.

'

ii
-it

□ l!llill

- . ._. - - _ 4(1,el)
..,..
16(1..,
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' □ llllill . . . .

S..Holel",.... 11

Team effort boosts Huskies to two victories
by Many SunclVIII
Spons Editor
Some may not rc.il11c 11, bul
one win be grc~ than >1>.

Just ask the SCS vnltc yball
ICDm . h rcaluod th.it f),tSll1h1hty
lhlS weekend .

The Huskies were l'omtng off
IC'VCfl IU1Uaht kJ5teS and die 1nclividual pl.lye~ may have forgotlen what I learn can accomplish
when lhc players work W>gelhcr.
The Huskies played as .a umt
and the tt:sull was IWO convme1ne wins at HaJenbcu HaH .
SCS bcal Sooth Dakooi S1>1<
University (S DSU ) m rou,

-

ne second pnc Friday was
g»mcs Fri6y, lhc• needed only - ·
.54 minutes 10 dismantle
'' Everybod y played well an ind1ca1ion or what was to
AuguSlana College U-4, 1.S-7, IOltlhcr," Holler aid. " This 1s come a1ain.s1 Augus111na. SCS
15-6 Saturday afternoon.
lhc fll1t time i1 wasn't s1a indi- ran off 1wo fivt1)0int suuks
The Huskies played well viduals. 11 was an entire acam and IOOt lhe ICCond pme l.S-7.
Fmby night, but looked upc- work.mg lOIClhcr as one ...
" We ' re youn1 . We were the
c1ally Sltonl Sawrday aflCfflOOn
The Husk,a; appeared to be a decided underdog comma into
a1i:.-11~ Augus&ana.
hulc nervous before 1hc game this game." said SDSU coach
" This is how 1h11 1eam 1s with SD5U. but once the game Janel Stumps. " h d1dn '1 matter
..:apabk or playing, .. said SCS got started, the 1cns1on level that SCS had lost 5evcn
row
vo lleyball coac h Dianne dropped hkc Friday·s Dow when you look at )()me or the
Glowaukc ahcr the Au,us1.1na Jones AVCOlgc. SCS fell behind tc.Anh thcy Josi 10. l'My pbyc.d
game . "Eve rybody we pl.lyed early 4 - 1. bul charjcd IO an M-4 well 1omgh1 ..
IOday played wcu:
lead .
SDSU won the third gan)C 15
The wins nmboliud much
The acam u-awlcd pouus unol !ii, bul the Huskics b:mlcd b.K::k
more than each player doin1 her I.be Huskies pu1 lhc first pmc to win lhe fourth came 15- 11
,ob. Semo, SCIICC Janke Holl.er away with rive straight poinlS to and the match .
)ummcd up lhc: weekend's play win 1.S-10.
Ir there was one (acct of the
game the Huslues did not e>.c cUlC well Fm.lay II Was scrvm~
However. SCS solved the -.crv ang pruhlcm Sa1urll.1)'
··1 lh111k that JXlrl of lour -.Cl\ ·
mg hcuerJ 1, that W\' plJ)\·~I
much more relaxed," Gk1wJULc

in•

s.ud. "We were also more ronfident. When you combme those
two lhinp, you're oot as acnsc

sc:rvina."
Auaustana wu never 1n lh1s
matc h as 1t.c Hu sk ies took
advanU1£c of 13 scrvic:c at.cs 10
sweep three s1ra1gh1 games .
Kelly OrJel k:d thc SCS )Cf\·tng
game wuh eight conSfi:1.u11vc
po1nb m thc first gu,oc
The wan) s hould give the
Hu,k,cll a hot1st ol ccmhdcncc.
sumet hmg the team needed at
1h1s pomt uf lhc SCMM>n .
"Everybody reels su up nght
nnw,.. Holler u,d. "We all lccl
good about ourselves. Finally ..
The Jlu)klC~ will try 111 t..arry
th e
momentum
inlO
Y.ednc, day 's
game
-. uh
ManLJto State Un1ver111 y ·a l
Haknbt..-c..k H.ill G.imc tune 1s 7
pm

Rent 1 Movie, Get 1 Free
S1 99 M1ntrrum Purchase

-

-

Sophofno,. tMtNf GtGI OnL..aw'-'• detnonatr•W• her w.,tk:I• tumP . . . . rocketa 1M bMI pHI Aug..,.lain.
eoa.g. defendef• while Steph Ungeni.ca- men,. . in •• • ponibN lip n- Hullk... played H . . . H !hey
hh'• lhts N•~ H 1hr, beal lhe Y•lng• In 1hrN ,1r-'ghl gam" S.11.tfday •I HalenNdl HaM

VCR and 2 Movies for only
$5.99
Otter good Monday · Thursday
Expires 10131 189

m

5th Av

s.

1354 15t h Av S.E. 253-3499
253-5640

~
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==ArtS======================================
Emotional dr,arna reflects life's hurt and anger
by Michele Violet
Statt Writer
The SCS theater depanment's
fall producuon of ·' Who's Afratd
of V1rgm11 Woolr' " n-okcli •
(.-CM.am fanuli1n1y m people' s
h..,~11
TilC ~•Y 11 noc only en1ena1nmc:n1 It re1,eaJ1 buK" human communicauon
nr lack thereof
··11 " u modern play and 1~
\lt ll \t'r) mut h J pan of our
Inc\ lllllJy." 'IJKI Dit.k Cermelc,
llll'CCIOf Jlld scs theater profc\,o, .. ~ l" need 10 make conl.tt:I
""1th one- .. nother m a very
human vr, J) We need eac h other
Jnd what we a rc good a t 1.1.
ange r, hurt , bcl11tlcmcnt and
dcstnK"IICJO .. ,

Dcsuuct1, e contact at the cost
of se lf -esteem 1s the type of
t.ommumcat1on present 1n th1.1,
patt1c ul.u play, which involves
two young married cooplrs mar•
ronng •>ne anmhcr
Th e four (. harall c r.1. 1n the
plJ\ Jrc George, a , m.all -town
1.ulh-~l· rrntc,.,or h1.1. w ife
M.1rthil J w llcagul' o f Gcor.:c,
,1d, J 11tl h1.1, will' llonC')
Tnt;c1hc1 ihC) nuke msm u.1
t1on, ,rnd turn ""hat wa \ ,up
l)()\Cd tu tx· .an l'\en mg ol lull
and laugh1cr 11110 ,...,ll!ght houri.
or gnrvmi,: J1\d ~dll(",,
I rdt I h.1H' .1 101 of thl' \.tml·
,pmt .b \1 .1nhJ j_, \ol.l'll .L, hc111g
hnl l~'ITlpl'fCd
,Jill \1 1'-\\
ti~·r;tt.h. who rlJ )' \1 ;mh,1 Jnd 1,
.1 \('\ ,01•hnrnnrc 111,11u11n~ in
thl',IICt Jnd ma" u>rumunn:.1
IHHl\
" II \ l LhJllengc I here
JfC

lot.s OI

line) Jnd

,uhll' \I or

meaning" hc hind the v.orch lhJt
nt"Cd 10 he broug ht nut ··

-

M1111h• {MIH)' Geir•d•) hur11 ln•utl• •1 tt.f huR>and (Andy Hu~II) while Honey(..... Howell) walehel In the emoUonal ty ch8rgecl SCS dr•in•
" Who I Afr9'd ol Vifgint• Woolf? ~ •howing Oct. 17•21 In the A,.,._a Sta,ge In lhe P.tormlng Art• Ceni.r.

Vvho·, Al raid of Virg1n1a
\l.oo ll''" will tx· performed 1n
1hc ~tJgt· Are na m 1h e
Pcrtmnung Arh building Oct

17-2 1 bcgmmng al K pm
The Stage Arcua 1s a vcr )
1nt1mJt c l111d of th ratcr .
Cermclc " ud 11 .allow,; th e

au1.hcncc to gel more mvoh cd III
the pcrfi.x-maocc. Ccrmclc ~•d
T1ckeb ate fre e for SC'S , tu dcnb, facuhy and s1.11rr, bu! CU\l

'Wizard of Oz' theme inspires wide
array of SCS Homecoming events

New 1988
Homecoming Events
■

A new concrpt whK.h "hl'111g tnl'il out
1~1\ yrar 111 ··utu: Nigh t Jt 11.ilcnbcd
HJII .. Thi\ C\ l' lll ..... 111 take p lace on
~m1J). Nov , frum M p.m to 2 .i .m It 1s
de"gncd to be II mm1 -c arn1 val w11h
~10th, and performer.., Sdtupamu. s.wd
Vari ou,; ru mpu!I organ1Lat1ons have
chided on Cll!I UM)·Slyle ~ h which an·
tlopcd be ,he m:un aurw:uon, she said
Performers at the event will be Oil &1g111JI
·· w11art1
or O," i.:ast
mcmbcr/munch km Fern Fcrm1ca ,
..:,1r.1...cn~y pcn.q1oon mmd rt:adcr Boh
f-cllu..., \, u>mcdi.rn Joe K eyes, skctlh
Jn1 -.1 Ted Vrudn), mu.t:K.1.111 .md SCS Slu•
tk n1 C'hn, Rm.. SCS t"hccr Jnd dance
ll'Jll\s .ind the SCS lntcmauon.ll 0-.mcc
Club, S(.hupamu so.cl A d1\I.'. JOCkcy will
pl.I) music throughout the evening .

lntramurJI .md Ra. rcauorul Sporu, will
\ J)Onl>OI" gJO.C\ Jrw.l toomamenu .1.oc h a,
I Wlfflffllrll , rxquetball . Ooor hoc.key and
voUcyball
Pr11cs ,..,II he given away dunnK the
night a1 Halenbcck A rew 1dca.s for
pr1Lcs arc roUcrbladcs. mtcrowavt o,-cn,,
SSUJ oft tu1ttt.m and a S 100 Klft ccnrf 1l.1te
from the Boohtorc
" Nc..inc uf thc-.c .ire dcfin uc Ideas . but
we Jre itM.1.,111g mtu g1vmg .away large
g1fli," .Xhupan1v. said. " If people don 't
go, they · re m1 sing out on a k>t of run ..

- TuesdBY - - 17

- Wednesday-- 18

-Thursday--19

[) Fo lksinge r
and
songwriter L J . Booth will
perform at 8 p.m. in the ltza Pizza Parlor. Sponsored
by UPB.

D Diana Hayes will present
the lecture ''Tracings of an
American Theology: A
Black Catholic Perspective " at 8 p .m. in the
Benedicta Arts Center at
the College of St. Benedict.

by Bet sy Berge
1 hnl··, nu pl.1~l' Ille
SC'S lor. lloml·tomm.g
Thi\ Vl'.11 \ Hocna:om•
mt thl'IIW. I hl"ll' ' f';o
l'l.i..l' l 1l c llum(;- · " mUlk'k:d ,1/tcr ·· 1hi..·
Wizard of 01 " and mcludes a ..,ar1ety of
cHn1, featuring an or1~111JI ·o,·
mun{hk1n, J Chc:1p lnd, ton<.:cr l .1ml
·· 1...&tl' n1gh1 .ii ll.iknhi."t l "
" llomfiocm n~ 1.1, \ trc v,,l•d lhl' )l!af Jnd
...,c·rc tkung J.1> mul h a, v. e cJn,'· ,a id
Or th SlhupJ1111 ,. Um,l·rsuy Program
Board (UPB) Sf)(.'i.llll cvl' nb i.:oonlmalOr

'"Many r,rnt, .u-c pWnrK'll for till' ""el":._
l'nd wh1lh 11r1dl provide .1. 1udr nt , v.11h
.ihcmmt 1dra\ 111 l,.{'(•p thtm bu,)

l·lalcnbcck

Hall will once

open

S4 tor adul1, ;md S:? for nun
SCS :,1u"'-;m,
C"all 255-':!:!9 formon: mlnr
nrn1100

"late Night at
Halenbeck"
■ Gear Daddies and
Cheap Tnck tonce11

■ A llilltllotnfem

FllffllCa. ........

"W1ZMt al o,·.JnUnchlun
• t.b1dlldn balktlball
toomament

Duddccs and Cheap Tri c k 10 SC'S

dcnlll will ha ve prumt) , ~JHI KJrlJ
SICl'\C'i, UPB conccn., COCM"dmJtOf
Ste.am, .1nd Ho~, Halls 1A·1II !lpotl"-M" J

Ha~nbcc._ has room for appro.11.1mald)

llallOwL'Cll dalllC Ill Alvi0txl M cnlOf"IJI

1ga1n

II\

doon Saturday 10 welcome the GcJr
~.(XX) people and lhc ma,orny o( the 1,d
cu are on sale on campus so SCS Mu

□ The

New Tradit ion
theatre company 's production of " Sleuth ," a whodunnit thriller, opens at 8
p .m . at the Paramount
Theater, 913 W . St Germain. Student price $5 .

S.. UPII ,._..,,.... 17

-Art grant--$
D A grant for artists interested
in
stone
lithography is being offered
by the SCS art department.
Send a brief resume and
three to live slides to SCS
Graphic Stud io.

Tuemly. Oct 11. 1 ~ ~

==Entertainment- - - - - 'Hex• rs/eases spooky
album fit for h ~

Rainmakers shine success
Group to perform in St. Cloud Wednesday night
by Jeffrey Don-•nh
Riding on the success or their
third album .. The Good News
and 1h c Bad News ," the
Rainmaker s will bring their
comb1n.at1on or hard -h1uing
mu sic and thought provoking
lyrics to the Red C arpet

WCMCsday nighL
Led by ,mgerhongwntcr Bot
Walkenhorst. the native Kans.a•

City. Mo. quartet blends its full
tilt,

straight forw.ud

rock and roll with

, 1ylt o

COffifO\\ l(Kla l(

and substanllvc lym, oo lOfl•'-'
from dome sti c home life iHH
rela11onsh1ps to b1oadl'r ~oua

and political concerns.
"On this record there·s a
runnin1 theme or materialism .
concern aboul wealth , and a
coontry where lhe rich really do
get richer and the poor get
pc,K)fer," Walkcnhor;u !tr.olld. " h '!i.
a soc ial record ahnu1 '\lluallon,
mhk."
Thc'bon<l\ JtJX6 ck-hut album
.. The Rarnm ah·r-. . ·· fl'l' CI\ l'll
fa\·01.tblc r~\:k""s aml wJ ,
dcl·med a, "one of thl' )l'ar ·,
nw,t thoughtlul alhu111, ·· h)
Rritl, n>:
Thl' lnlltt\l. · UJl
rccurd111g . " T11rn:u1t1 ··
rcka.~'d m IIJX7.
" W11h Tornado ,. \I.C h'a lh
u11.·1l 111 mall' 11 \';tr11.·d and ,tl•j1
out,11k 111 lhl' lour -man 111d. ;md
roll band 101111,11 1ha1 " l' hJll
~rnd, ·to oo l!}I.: f1hl ll'C1'<_,d anll
had pla)' l'd llkl' for ,o mall\
year,., .. Walkcnh1'f\t ~ml
The
rl·,uh
\l;h
:m

s,,,n1·.

c• r l'rtllll'lllat1un

\I.Ith

synthcsu.cr,- ,uni 1n,1ruml'llb th..11
were new to 1hc hJnd. ;1
dcpartuie frum 1h,: hand ",
tr.ad1lional awma,:h.
" For 'The C1uud Nr" , and 1h~·
Bud NC"'-' '~• "'- C W.lllll'tl Ill ~II
into the '\lud111 and p,;rt11m1 aml
record lhl' ",ng!I, a, ilh' J ,
po!i.'i1bk and Mw,md as mui.:h like
our.....•lvt'\ a:, po~,iblc aml a., lmk
like a ma<"hme, " Walkl·nhor,1
s:mJ. "I think v.•e·\l" ~ain,:J a
whole new apprcn;11111n fm
hcing a four •pll'tC n ..·k an,t roll
h;ond."

The Rainmakeh · "Tour
Without End" covered f.urn1x.·
und St"anJinav1a allo wdl a,
l·m'l-l·rO!lsmg the United Si.ucs.
The hand has opened for Big
Country. Kansas and Ruf'.. and
mo,., rccc111ly toured with the
Doot11c Rro1hc,,.,
Thou),!h lhl' band . cnjop
pla) mg on the big stage, thC)'
prl'la tht: m11mocy or nighlC'lubs
d 1-mallcr venues . " Tha t 's
l' we' vc had 1-h c mOtM--

Off
CAMPUS
by
Dave N . .toa

Turtle
Carnegie
by
David Jensen

==0 mnibu S==::===============================
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Bikes are big business
Area corporation goes against trend,
makes aluminum bicycles for export

l

an age when many U S

bus1~s either act

mtd
dlcmcn d1stnbuung foreign products or produce glll>ds mfcnor
all.

10thoKoflhcJlpU'ICSC:. onclocal
manufacturer slands out
Arnencan 8K.')'dt Manufactur•
1n1 Corp , 3102 S R0011Cvcl1
Road . ~,ahzcs m h11h-qual11y .
alwmnum btcyclo , 90 percent of
which are tokt abroad
ABM Wti foonded by Fred

Schilphn, currenl prcswknt. m

comp:tn) and 11 !I-dis bel ·
ween I ,(XX) and 2.<XX> b1kc.s each

cwo comp;amcs . will finance lhc
cnurc corpora11on 1h11 year ,

year

Schtlphn Yid

ABM 1.s no( a b1g-t1mc open•
uon , but 11 11 fall bcconung I big
name an the specially b,cyclc

market
ABM products •~ rr~ucncly
featured 1n bic:ychn& magazines
The bu:y clcs arc sold 1n
Au1tral11 , AU)lrll , Canada.
England . ~rmany , lndonoui .
Italy , Jllpl.ll and Switzerland
•' ABM bu been lau,hcd 11 by

pomt0n stemmed rl"O!" a 1982
cxpcrtcncc., sthtlphn s..d
•'"The boy that wu mow1na my

the SL Cloud rmancia.1 commuruty. bu1 it ' s never been
laughabk." Sdulplm said " h 's
JUR that we ' re• nlChe industry

lawn was tat.ma my money and

Our btkcs stan at $1.200 - that 's

1984 The idea fOf such

I co,-

punina 11 all mto btkc paru ."
Sch1lphn c1.pl11ncd " I had
always wanted 10 ,ec IRIU 1n~
du.stry . and I uw an opportun11y
lhct< "
The cnc.reprencur staned his
new bu.Mncss m half I a•ra.sc;

"I 1\-1 a mill , a welder and a
, Lithe ," Sch1lphn s..d " And the
other auy l•n ttw: 1•nacl M>&d
,.,... doon ..
His pro,ect ha) c.\pudcd cons.OCrably since then

Today

ABM employs 10
full -lime workers The: firm
dai&m and makes four btcydc
models ud manufac:rurcs two
ocher models for • INJO' btcydc

specialty ..
Several componeftb or ABM
bicyclcl arc responsible for lhc
rorpon1,on ' s .success IA lh1s elite
market
,Aluminum 11vcs the bike(
greater s1ren,lh and liptneu
lhan ordinary btcyclcs. u well as

an increased advertucmeaC value
D A untque wddm& UIC:hnique
has brou&hl \Dtcrnaoonal acten•
lion to thc 50\,I.JI bus.1ness The
unr.lcd welds arc precuc ,

S h,lphn wd he: IS proud or
whal h11 Idea hu become More
lhan that. he secs ABM as a
model or whal the typlCaJ U.S
business shoukt be
" The United Stuei 11 capable
or surpass,na Japan m maouraotunng ."' Schllphn saKi " Bui we
have to rcpm the concept or
' value added .· I( you take: a pteee

or &lununum Md tun 11 1100 a
qualilybikc,)'QU'vcoddodv.i...
IO ,r

" We ' ve become: a DlbOD of
middltmea witlt ao producta, no
J001 cmitod . By ~ ou,
manufKNnna mi&tM, we've put
ourselves at the mercy of Olhef-

nallons.
" With added. vaJue, we 00,dd ·
become a 1rea1 ma.nufactu.noa
country qaia. We could ffducc
the national deficit
" Thllt '1 whal I ,cie myself dolfll, " Schilplin said. " We're

=-inc • sood prodod wt.on:.,.

cmpfo)CC

hive ready CUSIOtTICn ThM ' s 1hr
euiat sell in lhc world. We can 't
even ma.intaJa an 1nvc.nlOI')'. And
thal's JU11 an eumplc or what 1hr

Parcnc nghts ror thc arcuJar head oa lhc A BM ICM posl

whole country COUkt be 1f WC
were ready IO take I few nsb ··

11CUlpeed beads - ' 'ahnou an art
form ," accord1n1 10 one

.,., beona nqociMod . =anr
nghu , whicb have been 101d

10

One

ef--, .... ._ ...... ~

•• dilay ,_,... .. MIi ..... , , . . .

. . . . of ..._ tor C.-.. ....._ lluldlowMy la alN , . . . . . . . . ._ IN
........... DI the bile trr..... 10..,...... .,......_,

T ~ Oct 1e tNIM~

~

" We could become a great
manufacturing country
again . We could reduce the
national deficit."
-

Fred Schilplin ,
ABM president

11

12
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Find your future at St. Cloud State

Diamond Engagement Rings

iversity's

Career Days

Central Minnesota's
filest seleclion

, One-hour sizing and
diamond setting
• lifetime warranty
• Minnesota's largest staff of certified
gemologists

Oct. 18th and 19th, 1989
Welcoming...

•

Wednesday. Oct, 19

D.....,L.&.11...........L.L.ILUI..L.JLL:,,a..rN

6 p.m. Atwood Ballroom

"Marketing Yourself in
the Caree rs of th e 90s"

30% off
I
Any diamona engagement ring
I
~ mens wedding ring.
I
I
I \laid wWl SC5U ,SldlrHO.- Exi-esOd. 31, 1989 i
I
D.J. Bitzan Jewelers
I
L - ~ ~~!;:.,~,_ .J

Thursday, Oct. 19
9- II am

Atwood l.111le l l1ea1cr

~::~
:.~?tB~

"The Resum e So luti on"
1-.J 1(1 p Ill .
At"""" I 111lc ·111c.11cr

I hl· , ,li. \j, ""'•" lO ,potl\ored h ) CO Bt, C ,
Ut'lt,. ,,~m.11 1'1 , t,1n Jn(1.11 I \fan.111 t' m l' nl
\\\ot· 1.111111n Jnd !'lpt't'dl ( ummun 1l.1 lmn,
( lub Ad<l1tMmJI lundm~ "',... pro, 1dcd hy lhl'
\( \l t, nunda t iun ,md thl· \ C" n a tC" Hnanrf'
( umn1ttlt't'. ('OBI.( nlcnd, a '{)Cu.ti 1tuni.,
tn the \un"ood Inn for u, l'onmbuuoos

Qu es tion and answer

.
session

Career Ua." " ou ld a lso like to thank :

~
~

Rhi1um1"1

Do:i't be silent.
Write a letter to the editor.

Prom ,111unul Adwrt,s,n~

ORGE

~~,.

E-.,,,,,;.~
PEPSI
~

1F·R·Ee·s:PAK 0f·;,eps1··
0

...
.
.
.
.
.

with the purchase of a
medium or large Pizza
Hours :

fllEEDBNERY•

253-7170

Mon. -Thurs
11a.m.-11 p.m

•

Fri. - Sat.
11 a.m. 2 p.m.

•

Sun. 4 p.m.- 11

WAIJMJ5

..--------

···············

PIZ1A

I

T ~ y Oct II INW~

Don 't take chances ...

Make money
and sense of
your
personal
finances .

·-·- ' ·. . . . ."
•

~

•

• t

ol

... the odds are against you !
Sexual activity without protection
could win you an µnwanted pregnancy.
Reliable birth control is someth ing you
Cijn bet on at Fam ily Planning Center.

CALL NOW!

/,,,_

29 Yi 7th Ave N
St Cloud, MN 5830S
Mon • Fn 8 am 4 JO pm

\ p,.: r"l•1ul 1111.111,l·
""'"r~,h,,p ""'111 h,: ),!1\1 11 h)
k·llh·) ',um .111 '-'U JflOHill'

,1u.k: 111 . JI no,1n III th,:
I Ju, .11tt111 BU1kJmg B 120

,:;:·-~
1

.

252-9504

'

~

I tu, ""url.,hop"
'llltlhtH"1·d In lht•

a n,,..

\lurnnh \tJdt'fllll
( ,•nh' r ( .ill ::!;-::;. ,1,1 7~ lur

\

111 t1h· 1111·11r m ,1 t111n

/

CINEMA ARTS
:
''

Ii

Pf H ,\(J1 l •
~ f fl t H L(

FIELD OF DREAM
WK DYS 7 10 & 9 :20 (PG)

WEEKEND AT
BERNIES (PG-13)
7·00 & 9:00

GHOSTBUSTERS
7 00 & 9 15

II

Before you buy aFY(JeWriter

it pays to do your nomeworl<.

(PG)

[Z] 7.(XJO C h.ara1.tc1 Memorv
[Z] 24 Cha rattcr D,splav

CROSSROADS
6 THEATER

[Z] Auto C emtd Rtturn
[Z) R<loute
[Z] Auto Unckr\l..orc
[Z] End of Page W'am mg
[Z) Dual P11ch

0 lns,n

12] , pell Righi. 'iO.IKKI Word
Elettro nit D1Lt1onary

PARENTHOOD
, 30. 7 00 & 9 30 (PG-13)

[Z) Full Lmr Cu,m. uon

0

THE FABULOUS
BAKER BOYS (Al

(Z) Corrrt tmg Ca~scnr

12J swp Codcs
12] Memory Banery Ba,~ Up
l2J Bold Pnn1
12] Forward/R<vers, Index
12] Au1 0 I lalf Space

0

WKDYS 4 45 7 10 & 9 30

Right Ribbon ,v>tem ·

0 WordFmd"
l2J Los1
0 WordErasc,·

AN INNOCENT
MAN (R)
445 , 700 & 915

HALLOWEEN 5 !Al

81 Dirr-1..t1onal Pran1

WKDYS 500 . 715 & 915

SEA OF LOVE (Al
4 45. 7 10. & 9 15

TURNER a HOOCH
500. 710 & 915

(PG)

DEAD POETS
SOCIETY (PG)
EVE "S ONLY 7 00 & 9 30

PARKWOOD 8
THEATER
LETHAL WEAPON

II (R )
4 30. 7·00 & 9 10
I MADMAN (A)
WKDYS 5 00 . 7 15. 9 30

CATCH ME IF
YOU C AN WKDYS

AT

4 45 . 7 00 & 9 10

WHEN HARRY
MET SALLY (Al
5 00 . 7 00 & 9 20

BLACK RAIN IA)
4 30. 7 00 & 9 30

LOOK WHO'S
TALKING (PG-13)
WKDYS 5 00. 7 15. 9 15
UNCLE BUCK !PG)
1 30. 3 30. 7 00 & 9 00

HONEY, I SHRUNK
THE KIDS (PG)
445 & 700ONLY

BEVERLY HILLS
BRATS (PG-13)
5·00. 7 15 & 9 10

Today's assagnmrnt LS quite sunplt And qu1u
rcward.mg Just study the rtmarkabk features of tht
'.:>m1th Corona XD 5600 and compare thtm with
OU\tr ryp:-tYntcrs
Aft«:, aU , h<M' many comparably pnced type
w riter s g1w you wo,d proctsstng capabwU(s !Jkt
Display and Mrmory, so you can cdn , rNI.SC' and
mai, 1""' wo,-k lcru-, pcrfra And try and hnd the
SpcU KJght• 50,000 l,,V()td Elntronic O.ruona.ry
f,.,...

... ~

,,p,Ju.·,.,,.,, - ~

•••""''"r<"••"'"

........ ~ .... ,"'J,._,.,ll,..J,Mf>•..,ct,

.,.. ... r....,~t • .......,(l"'>-61

,,_.,.

-a.'-' 11\t,i

11

~ ~~ 0cc 11 1111

14

~9li,ce
rw:h1.•

~

prep

r.dlOl will pro,..Mk

!>«unly offtCCn d1rtt1 com
mun11..1hon w1dl I.ht St Cloud
po'w.c. P111dlmanalhln 11,Jd
Tht- pohc."T dqlanmcnt puf'rllncd more equipment for 1b offtttn
~uch •.1, cfftcicnc 183 nlMh The
St Ck>ud Cit) Coune1/ aUocakd
Sl2.8CX> to I.ht ~K.c drpanmcnt
1n Oclobcr 1988 IIO ~ tu lear
g._.. wpply and purcha!iC lS
~lrncc"' and M>f1 body armoJ
· Bui we- don ·1 1nt1c1patc
needing lo USC LI ••• Moline .saJd
" We ' re very opum1s1tc about

ICQ&fll)' opcnttOM WIii beef up

the number of patrob un due)' and
bocn departments plan lo have off teen on call

·scs ~urn)

1t•II be ,n1cn.,.

ry,ng patrol f◄ H•lk,v.«n
n1gh1 · Pathman.a1han ~Id .. In
Mead of four or

r,\t

off1<.cr!i

"'-Vf'._ing c:ai..h .Juft )ou m1ghc ,;,ec
10 or 12
I

ha'o'C

1\1.M

t\»..

hi

ma .. t

non c r111e1I
pcnocfie&J IUbscnplK)GI or obta1n1na addttional fund arc 1wo
opc,om av11lablc
·· w e c.,thcr ha,..c 10 Id more
money or ~ the bud1c.c. · •
utd l.,uthcr Rono. acqu1 lflOftl
hbnnan
LRS rcccnt.ly acnt • mrmo to
flCUlly mcmbtt1 ut1n1 them IO
rev.cw ~ffcred pc.riod1cab

1n thmsub)ectardl lfusqc.paalttns arc low and dw: penodaca.l
11 not cnocal IO the sub,c,ct , the
sublcnpoon may be cancc.lcd
· ' If they tell u there arc $OnlC
penochcalJ they can do wnhool .
we would probably cancel t~
IUbicnpuons. · • Rollo wd
TIie dcc11M>n 10 d1scont1nur
some pc.r1ochcab or 10 obtain add1IM>n funds need IO be com
pl<tcd by Jon I , 1990
··we hope 110 be able io rUIOrc
t'- dolian ro< oqutpm<IM and
boob;• aid Blll lbdovtch , v.cc
ptttidmc for admin1ma11vc ar
fain "' But none of that bud&Cb
lrt finahud We arc w11t1n1 for
(facutlyl conttact scnkmcncs "

1lte bud&~ for pcnochcals hu
been $275 ,000 fO< the put few
_ . Howner, Sll ,500,... bor·
row-eel Lui year from lht book
fund IO rover the 1ncrc:as1n1 OOlb
ol penochcah
The book fuad allocoto, ro<
1999-199() II $119,000, down
from SJ00.000 1n 1988-1919
This 1ip.i.fant cut ll dae k> 1
lc&1Slacwe mandMc requiring all
un1vcn1ucs 1n the M1nncsou

Pa1tvr.n.ttw,

~

· ·Tor amounc

of officcn ,..olun&cc:nng to wOfk
Homccomins v.tt.,.cnd 1!i cwcrwhtlm1n1 •nd 1·m \ Cf)' proud lo
..eo the k>) ahy and dcdtc.allon u,
the off~ ti lhcy reallZc tht unpunancc of tht :t.afcty of lh1.1, cam
pu.1, 1Dd the stl.Kk~ ..

Oct 17 - 23. I 989
CO TA CT LE S PROD CTS
411.a:aaa·
H)drCX.JtC dc.mmg/dl!>IOrc,.Wlg
Len) Plll!i dail) tlc~r
Lcru. PlusSaltoc
Soft.lens CR/)"nlC L.:thkl\
Ox)scpt I

5alc

8c1

12ot

5 2'I 4 29
3.79 2 SI
J 79 129

24 Ct

6'1'1

12 01

Ko,

5 'I'/
Jt, 2.59

J 45
3.45

Bos&on Oeancr
Boston Cond11K>ncr

2'49
2 49

Scn~111ve E)C1 ~lmc
Scn,111vc l:. yn dJ1ly l lc.JnCr
Renu multi purpo~: )l)lutJOn

AO Sqll
A001-.c.
ClhJ ~lulC

12 01

1 9'1
) 77

I 69
l'l'I

12ol.

51H

'79

1201.

I 9K

S 19

12oz_

)69 l 19
11!</ }39

I!>

rrqucsacd from that
pcnodlcai " That lJ die kc)' tu U)

!oncer be

1hat we should have 1h11
pcnodical." Rotto said
• ' OC JUJ.I students. but fKulty
who arc promp1ed IO do rcseart'h

and publish ""'Oft , arc hnm, pro,
blcnu.'' Rono uud

Post-abortion counseling
also available

irthline
inc.
Ofllce hOutl Mon.Wed.Fri/ km -noon
TYII.Thutt7pm.epm
Al..,__heandc:onfldllnliail

EYery Wednesday the

aerve you from 7 - 11.
C - d.-d u

~

:,o..-f■ vorite

l p t IJve character-a

, - COllld win. Prhee will be

-■--1 for the
FREE DELIVERY

12" on&-ttem plua

SIIIUIK>I\S Hov.(' ... ('f hm1ta11om

" We can onl)' get material
from a ,oumal fi,..c t1fnr) Moc
to 1-aJd Aftt.r a 111.k l!i rrquc.,tcd
five Umt:s , 1nformahon 1,.,m no

Memorial Medical Building .
48 29th AYO N .• St.Cloud

-re. Team" is ready to

_ if,P

$2.00ott

$4.99

any H I " ~ pizza

+tax

FREE quart o,

Bellanltl" s Piull
30 N. 9th Ave252-8500

-c!_~J '

impenionati~ . : n : t .

pan ol • ntt""or._

..,.

For frN IJ'egnancy tNling and
doctor ' ■ oum. call BIRTHUNE
253-4848, anyttme , or come 10 the
BIRTHLINE olfioo located In lho

Time"at

ly 1,.n·1 an) monry left ·•
Tht numbtr or t11lc.l, SCS NU

The LRS

-

DeSoda's!

o f )Uppof"I scr\'K"CS .•. Yid

that fac.1liu1c, t-..>rnlv.intt 1nfor
mauon from ot~r member 1n

~

'!p

itdm1111Rra11on ~re l!i \Cf')' ,uppofll\<C . but this year lttcrt !ilmp-

,r

_

Pregnancy is wonderful
to share with someone.
But sometimes
it's not that way .

Health Ser vices Pha rmacy
I ltll 11 .,11 (NE ClllrdllCC)

S25

I 1 1 m • 3_p m

.;;:;------..--------·---:-..:=.1'

Opuclcan. ell:) J.IM> on sale'
L1n111 ·2 of each 11cm t ~r pcr\On

John 8crlln1 . LRS dean .. The

should ha"c. Roito "'Id And

11me:

All other contact lcn~ products (Pliagcl, Lobob.

borrowu11 money from lht book
, fond fOf lhc pcncxhcals budge1
"Our fund1n1 pull dlis un1vers1ty a1 a grca1 d1MNf..,1nta,c 1n

lldchuonal 1,tto nccJ io br caned
ed. LRS will bu.-omc more ol •
borrower and IC!i) of ,1 lender

~ 18-20

Heal di:sinfrctiu YDilC Ciba wtd o,uv:h & ' omh IQ" I ?S

Un1ven11y Sys1cm 10

11 lcu than a un1ven11y dl1 MLC

c..

,._ SCS BookalOro

Uan5,b & l.m11b·

rctt1vea muumumof $119.CXX> .
rq1rdlns of SIU
Tht mandalt: IIIO pul an end k)

ltmu

11

manda1or)' l,u •n.,. ofr.ccf!i to
v,or.,_ Homnoming ""edcnd. ·

Fa ll Sale
One Week Only!

rauoctooos
Ehm1na11a1

Stale

Homcoonung · ·
Thc St Cloud pohcc abo
rcuavcd advanced crowd-contml
tn.1n1ng recrndy
Budact oonstn.ml!i caused I~
dcpartmmt IO rt:dutt the nunltx:r
of polttt ofrtttrs worlung on ttic
South Sidt during Homttonung
1988 Tht tad. of needed offar!i
ha!i bttn aunbuted u a C'Ofl
mbu11ng factor IO ~ )Cat ,
prnblenu
•
For Homeconung 1989, lht
pohct dtpar1mcn1 and SCS

Pl.US

Pe
· Bellanttl's Pizza
~N. 9th Ave.
252-8500

iiliD l,

Tueeday. Oct 11. I ~ aw....trlt

...... .,,_ .... belief. " The
odmitlilUIOOo Ml pul I $5 ,000
dinator and assillant IO die vice
pre11dc:n1 for admini11ra1ivc:

affai,-.
Studc:nll 1n the: ~ halls,

however . ltt: kndin& a hand IO
lhe ca111<, wd R"")' Allen,
second-floor flt:Sidc:nt adviac:r of
Sher1>umc Hall.

ouday UllO lhe """'"'"'" 11id
lane: Holter'. co-eoordina&or of
MPIRO.
The scs ,ecydin& plan hu
been IO succeuful that other
univenitiea have IWICd .!O hue:

51,d .

sivenc:u.

:~:·
!";:~~d1smbutcd
paper have:

1l,c:

mosc

1mponan1

Hid or lhc: overall plan 11 10

dccreuc the: amount of non·
recyclable: ttam. while: cducauna
~

Other change1 a.round campus
Kell'I IO '3f: c:ffcc:tlvt 1ft hdpng the:

about recycling ." Holter

':';c-.=

"bc:cn

1o

ud .,.,._ lab.

" Rc:cyclift& II not a money
mater ," Holter awl . " Where
you make: vour money i, in the:
savings··

office:~ on campus , Soroko said
Barrel!> fot recyclable: p&per have:

THE ADVANTAGES OF A
HALLOWEEN COSTUME
FROM RAGSTOCK

Studc:nls place alum1nurp cam
in boxes. which are then picked
up by Python ·, 11ocyc1.,, c......
every pthc:r week , he: said .

" ' - ' from lhe collections I"
floor f\and'"I fo, «tiviries.

IO

" We: pick up die ahuninum

cans from the: dorms c:w:ry other ..
Thundoy . whidl his IIIIIIUlllod..

m lhe laol
said Dou& Sunde ,

obou1 1,600 pounds
mon1h, "

P)'thon'•usislanl-.

..;::=...i~
....:.~Ci.:
bigtr
is &<Ui•
he sud·.

C"<ry·piclolp, •• •

New laws and tax.ea arc: abo
bc:1n1 implc:mc:nlc:d lo hc:lp
pn:,mo1e the savifta of recyclable:
male:,..,. A nc:w MiMelOU
stalulc: requires new buildi"I' to
have: a spece for recyclin&

Halloween costumes 1rom most sio,es tuv~ one 0011t m
disadvant age anyone can OOy l he same costume
A COS!ume lrom Ragstock on lht: Olllt.'f hand IS
unique lrs un,que because you selec t 11 t ourse n trom
OUI huge SIOCk 011ecycled clothing Tit11s Halloween
get your cosl ume horn Rags1oc1,.

-....-Slid.

Gov . Rudy Pa,,;ct, roquirod oil

stale: .alfflCies lO have • ret')'Clina
prosram in prosreae; by June: JO.

1989 for nc:waprinl, while: paper
and alumi11wn cans.
In addi1kMI , Perpidl is punin&
a 6 pel«fll iu on prt,qe
disposal companies, which will

ho used fot fun,li,. ...,.,wide
rocyclina prosrams. uid.
" A loc of people belie'< Iha!

603 Mall Germain
251-8962

WC: art a lhfow-cway mtiety •"
Kcvi ■ MoUey i fonnc:r coor-

said

dlnaior of MPIRO.
Mc:mben o( SCS arc: doin&

NCA:t\."W October 15 - 21
~d?:::---~Re_s_pe_c_t _Yo_u_rs_el_f _
Scbcdutc e<

Enou

Wednuday , October I~

'

• SADD candleliabt viajl
Atwood Mau taat. I p • ·

• -"Help,,.,- Comeunity 11.e,ourcet ror
AkOhol PrMIUU. W'hnl o( fortune
Sun ten L.oun11. IO • 2 p m
•DW I Simulator . H1U ·Cu1 LObby

•Prevenllon 01y . MN Prevenoon
b1ourcc Center, Wheel o( fotume ,
Itta PllUl,oi:t provided by Vffflr:
co11ncll u, lM S•ftten L.oun ..
10}0111 - I JO pm
• Uoyd Adlter . MPI Stall Patrol
ln1011tyier , S11n1ten louna•. I JO p •
• CrHIIVI lntosicataon ·. Dave Dor ■ an .
U ol M. Shoee1ter Hall. 7 · a p •
H1ll •C111 Hill. I 15 - • •15 p

Sunllen l.oun1e. IO • 2 p ■ .
•K•1th Nord . Keynote Spealler .
hsr,e-C1 Your,elt . Atwood L1Hle
f hutr• 2 pm
• 8ey0ftd th• Otiv.oua Healthy SaacU.
Alternalivt ll~erq••-. 1pontor1d by
Sherburn• Hall. Garvey P.adl loo ■ . 7

• AA Open Mnt1n1. Sputen n11 C 1nd
Mary F . Sauk Watab loo11. Atwood.7 pm
• UPII film "Tht Mornin1 Aller
AtWOOd L,ui. Tbutre. 9 p 111

Sa turd ay , October 21
p. ■ .

Tll.rad ay . October J t

12 • ◄ p 1111

Tue1d ay , October l 7

■

•Ak:OboJ Inform ation on Special Populations
ID · 2 pm . Alw-ood Sunken Lounte
•SA.OD Memorial. Atwood Nall Wut
10 · J p e

•Pat Laa16 . St CJoud Hotp11al. · wo,nen and
Alcoboa-.

s,

CtOl l

loo ■ . AlwOOd

1

Friday , October 20

• SADD Contuct tor L.1!•-. HEYS ·t1auc
computer same. MAOO - A111wer 8o1 .

Sunday. Octoller 1,

11 • m

•St Cloud Poltee Department
Ou.,licHI/ Answer NIIIOn .
Sunken Lovnce. I I · I p •
•UPB film 1 he Morn1n1 Af1er
At wood Lillie I he•1 re 7 pm
•111 &tothers/ e ,c Sutrrs P1cn 1c ,p,,n• "rc ,1
by Speedli Co iam Club k1vt"r 1t1St' ..-~1 i
'4 · 6 pm

11

beetl placed meach~ office

their prosrams Off'1t , Holler sud .
"'The SCS plan 1w 1a1ned mleft:Sl because: of its comprc:hen-

• UPI film "The Morn1n1 Afte-r
Atwood Lillie Theaire . 7 p ,n

11

~

~ Y N O l y Oct 16 IN8

Date change

tromPave1
hi uu11.k11.11

kll\11~\

M uhf'I('

"'"'

thr seudmti arc nu! 1rnn~ 10 allm,
1ha1 1o1 happen t\-tr again
The question .uudmb ~Id hr
uLmg now 1, •hac dloulJ be
done

Ht~onuni IYHY 1, tht "411lC
ii\ !ht
upcnm1 111 d«r
hun11ni -.C.l,on in M mnc-,oou 11nd
Moline Yid ht f~I• lhi) I\ al~
»n ad~.-ntalC' 1n 1hr prc,.,cnuon of
prnbknb
Pat G•mb1II
Un1..-cr) 1t )
Or1an1z.atKH'I) d1ret1or . s,cnt a
memo 1n early~, IO the ad
v1~r) uf ,ccosnu.td studcnc
o rgan11.Jttiom commurucaung 1hr
,mponanu o f supporting a
da~

polilUVC' Homecoming ca.pencncc:

this fall
" Wh1k we cannot , and shoukl
not , conltol the acoon, of Ind1vldual • we ccna1nly have the
rupons1b1li1y to clarify for

-.lhc.....iuond-oual
conscquenca Of their lltllON , •'
Gambell ..wt ,n the memo
" 'The people lhal were molt
duappotntcd wen the uudcnu
1hcm1elvn It looked hke
tomebody had ched ," Hudoon
UJd of dllC mood on campua aAc,
1981'1 dlSblrtluca

Anp T,..., SCS - . .. IUd
she fdt hurt 11bcMM lut year's
dl51W'banca. " We wen blamed
for IOlndtltJtC WC didft ' I eYCft do
I think the aecoad day WU the
fauh of !he -.... " lhe said
llelhSchu-oz, UP81fJOCoal
eVCflb coordUIIIOf , has been
pl&Mina for monthl evenu for
thu yew's Homeconuna
She l&ld ft IS nol wnc:crncd

:-;: •-chal-,,-

__

lhl)

)Coll

IU

ma .. C'

Humcconung i_lrc.it \he -..id

Thcrt

.....

homn1wnm1 th" H'af

" I
lhC')

1h1n ..
h•H

mull\i6IW

I 1tl.r ,,1uJ

pt"C'tl\ mu..h •p;,ithclk.

,,..) a tUR\Crlc-d
111t1C'mp1 10 pl111n more C\tnh fo1

(tOI 10 11\ol .. t

Hud"°'1

"rl,mncd. hul
to it1 ,1udtnt,

1 l01

l\11.kknb/

SCSI)
~ \ ·u·

,.ltnl 10

he

lhcrc-

FREE

~-OONFOR
STUDENTS WHO NEED

MONEY
FOR COLLEGE
Evef)'
~
SIUCMnl .. EhgibM frDf
lype of
Ftnanc:1alA.ld~uofGradHOfP'lnntallncome

--

1 •111 NM 01 ...,., 100 000 lt041"'f1
KtlollN'9tt+,I
...............
--~~-•te..._..111..,._....

• w. " -

of

. .,,..,,..,.,~,..,,.
~ ~ - ,_,,.,_,..._.,.,-:.of.....-.
·-IO•l~•..,_.., -thew~

•n•.,.•--v ......... ..,, .......,.... .._"-.._~u,,- . ~ c - - . ~ ......~

elC

•---OUI\IIIAllfTHO

• HEAT l WATER PAID
' MICROWAVES l

J»

DISHWASHERS
' FREE PARKING / PUJCHNS

\JI..

' MINI Bl.INDS
• LAUNDRY FACl!.ITIES
EACH Fl.OCR
• GROUPS NOT NECESSARY
' TELEPHONE l T.V. HOOK UPS
IN EACH BEDROOM

JobForYo
Highly rewording opportunities ovEl(seos
fo, B.A./B.S. self-starters.
People with biology, chemistry, math,
«Jucatlon, and agrfculture/ gcJTCMn/ng
backgrounds most neede d .
Put you, degree to work where it will do
a world of good.
Reps

at.

3, 6, OR 9 MONTH I.EASES

SI. Cloud Slate

· Canosel Atwood Ch.
Oct. 161 17
9 o.m. • 4 p.m.

" We 'r e ~ for'dusycar's
Homccoaun1 , We ' re noc pbn-

,..,..... ,._._,

"'111 for lul yar'a," Schuponn

FIim:

Mid ... Wc'dtikctopu11batanlhc

Oct 16
12 noon

Oct. 17
l p.m.

WATAB Rm.

sign

lnlo lnletvlewa:
Nov. 1
up now in Career Planning & Placement

. S,. Peace Corps

~,

-247-0567

,..

I
I
II
I

7th & Germain
Downtown
Open: Mon .-Thurs. 10 a.m. - Midnight
Fn.•Sal. 10 a.m. • 1 a.m .. Sun. Noon - Midnighl

18 Holes of Indoor Miniature Golf
ONLY 990

Over 50 of the Hottest Videos
10 Pool Tables
Pinball, Skeeball, Foosball, Prizes

.The Mill Bill
Good For Four FrM Game Tobna
wfth the purchue of • ,..., of golf
onlyatTha Skill.
7th and Germain, Downtown

not good wllh -.,__~ . . . . . oh,

Explrw~, 1 -

T\lffd.ly Oc:I 16 INIIUM'WWfr CNo,t,lellll

UPB plans NUCC _, .,.. ,

from Page I

Ccn1er (kt n .ind Jh:uplc
drn~nJ m ·\\11Jrd 111 o,~

~

NUCC •~ "'orl1ng 10 m
ue.u.c .afd)' <N'I the Sol.Ith \kk
. . ,,.,wmc, Ill.I) ""Hl pr11.c,
rt'gard1ng both \-w.>knc 1.nmo and
A mun1..hl1n
bhlctball pcJc..crn1n nghb. Andcnon ~Id
tourn.unun "'ilh 11,.•lluu·d h,hll·t
In add ll lOfl, the NUCT ha~ ,n
h..·1}:ht Jlld th11;,.· 1111 thn.:~· 1kiutik

\'ltc:d

~en Ill ~u. 11boul tupK..

,u...h

,1,

um, cr\1 1) .aulhUfll) o ,cr

~~~llt•;~r;::b1l::~J:~:,,r~;;.ax~I
CaJX'n,.100
fk-1..au -.e c.ilh mcmhcr ot thtNl CC" rcpr~nung • J1ffcrt"nl

o,

IA
. f - 1 ~'
uO'
~ -,rtJftf
ro&rvi
U

Coa

Co11um• Rental,

~

.

...,.

,,.
,,

!,.
~

I

!ti

Football
-·••
-UJOO-y.ird m1lc,111nc ,.hen

0

j

he

el

gamed rour )anh on an ofl
w-.:Uc run At th..: .. wrt n! the
game he needed I K ) .m.h tor
.S,000, but wa.. l11n1tcd tu nine
,-.v1b on four l-arric, m I.he lir~
4uarter He !m"hcd 1hc da)

,.

~

The Hu..l1~ traded 7-3 .iltcr
Houmann hu Ba..irunan "'"h a
I l -y1ud p;,ss fo, 11 iouchdown
The Hu s k1 e:i. '4Crc unable tu

IIJ MM.LGORIAal
NJO ,

.,. o..ouo -

fll1ft~

c.up1tahze on a Greg Lmdland
mtcrcc~K>n and had to w:.ulo for
a Pndon 20-yanl facld goo\ !.)le
'" the hair 10 make II 7-6
TIie Jackrabb1 li upped their
lead 10 10-6 early ,n the rounh
~ on • lK-yard fdd ao:,.J
byOs1er
Then the Hu~ u:, bc.:.•n I.heir

$YEAR
ROUND
CASH$

Start working four of seven shifts
now with the option to increase or
11
decrease to fit your needs .
;
Alf evening hours. Our flexible
~
scheduling allows you to plan around

ci:;;t~~~v~i=:~ ';;iesf;~ ap:~g~~ur
with three substantial raises ,n
the first year . Cash bonuses above
the base pay are paid nightly.
No wa1t1ng for a check . Average
wage 1s S5.50 to S6.00 per hour.

I

Call 259-4090 Or 259-4054
between 6 & 9 pm for
more information .

!

,♦♦♦

=:

h,,.

L.vcCI

touthduwn m.irc h
wh1th
1ndudcd Mycn lJU. h and J p.as,
1ntcrfCl'C'ncc t.a ll .1~Jln\l SDSU
Mort\"IN.Wl went Uh'I it\l top lor
the tuuchdow,n Prnlon Jddcll
the PAT Ill ma ... C' lhC \LOI\' I"\

~udcnb whether 10 male a
rc..ommcndauon Of' to pica fo,
hdp m rc-.uh1m1 • problem

II

problem keeping them clvc:,
busy, St.hupan1ll said.

w11h 4,126 yanh ru~mg f0t

17

d1n:t..1k>n an br mind bogshna ··
11\C NUCC 1nv1(C.) input from
1..1,mmun1t)"
mcmbcn and

,ANUA8VI - - - - ~

:~;.~!:~:~:;~;l;,:;~u~ I,.,--~
1n'h)/e,· r. i bJb__
e

J.n,
l-,.011l c
th1..·
1h,·.11-.·1
tk·p.i,unnll°) pwdu-.uon u( '"SI\
Fol.," Ul'l::l !!ofk.111'.0tcd ldm,
'fh (' \l.11.11 d "'
,UHi
Cn·l.'p,hov.
,111 iJ .1nnu.1I
Jtomc1,.orn111ti: e, n1, ,u1..h .1,
ltWOOJIIOII .K.U\IIK\. th.. 'It\ itllJ
IUK
run/wall
.1nd
thr
llomclumm~ JlJr.M.k
Studcn11 h.iH' JIUI ,n many
houri.
pl.inn in~
c.-mpu>
!iipon>Qn:<l llomcl.om1n1; cvcnu
· so i.t ud cnb ,hou ld have no

tlk.1100 ul the l'onunun1I)' d1-...w.
,ton, ilrc of1cn hc.alcd
l"uc" a.rt .)()fllciunc, far ou1
.and WC gd 1n10 .)()t1'1( hol dl\CU\
\10th 1n rc~oh1n& lproblcm.. J
•wud rr,,1, ~ cnt Nl.CC memhcr
,mJ prupcn) 1N1n.~c1
I 11 get
lhc ,.hole thing lf.lllfllf. 1n tint

·L, u u -

~ss&,tnIJ

'

• • •

----
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Jobs! Jobs! Jobs!

NOW1/SOff

Full & Part Time Work
Available Immediately
Foley

St. Cloud

St. Joseph

Sartell
Sauk Rapids

Cold Spring

Waite Park

---- .
UP

Avon

~-0...WoolC...

The Work Connection
(612) 259-9675
14 orth 7th Avenue
St. Cloud , M 56301

" o Fees"
No experience necessa,y• Start tomorrow
"Watch local papers for our ads"

'"""' " - ""'" Oct 28

.... ""

I"'

~~;

l YEAII ROUND CASH l _ _ /

WARM-UPS

j

f

We need you.
I

I

NOW1

.
OPF

Jult Arr1¥ed From Eurooe •

Silk Pa1amH For Casual Wear

~ ~ U l l l l d l ¥. 0ct. \1. 1-

11

==Class ified..._S'--=----=----=----==----==---==--==-========~~-===
Haa1 . watar, pa,k,ng , cable. 252-

Housing

IIEHI

ACROSS
OH! trom Hale~ H.i · aeveral

~l~::n,:~;::
Pr•lerred Properly Serv,ce,. Inc

WOl'Ntf'I doN 10 t:a"'P',11 Avaiiabte
no.'Wll'ltlf · Stngle1 · 0tlhWMh9f.
m1crowa Ye ,1ann1rig
Campu1
~ 2 5 , 1 -181 4

259-0063
new

bldg

SCS
'-cunty. parti.1"'9. pu va1e IOcil.lf'lg tMtd,oom 253

Mierow•.,... ~

clou

-

10

0910

•·

11rigle room wl pnwale bathroom
UbltMI ~ 706 6th Aw So
1245/mo Fo, IU'IOWlftO cal 252-9221

A<>OlailATE(S)
wanted ID lhara two b«troom apl
COf'llacl Sua• 259-7991

UNVERSI TY
Place women IO 1hare tour beooom
aparlmenu heat paid pa,1,,ing
ga,age1 laundry 253 4042 251

,,.,

THE
Cla11,c on 12th - •111 you gor ,
geou1 apar1mari11 acrou llom
Haleribecl,, Hall
Heat patd, Ire•
parlung pnct
mo,e a~1he1
Super localOn • g,eat rent1 1 Owy a
tew apar1men11 available lor tall
Call loday • Prole,red P10perfy
Service,. inc 259-0063

man,

CAIIPUS
Place Su1 te1
Dec
I
male
$ 209,<rnomlh lnciude1 twtal. elecinc1ry awcoodibOntr'IO. dlShwHhef Own
m 1c1owave . m 1r11 ludge ,n room
Ca,ol 2S3 3688

WOMEN
1.igk, 01 double bedroom uno11 avaable new apanmen l 1rio,1 1e1m
leases availat»e. 253 1898 lom
UNIVERSITY
Well men IO 1hare lov, bdrm aparl
rnen11 heal paid p.ar1,, w,9 garages
Meunry bldg LaunO'y toc. l,,,ng priva'8
bedroom, 253 4042 25 1 828'

WANTED
non1mok1rig fema le 10 , hare 1en t
with 11ngle mother unbl s.pring N,ce
aparimori1 on Campu1 Chppe, rov1u
Loma 259 0209 ewnong,
UNIVERSITY
Aparlmefl1' lharod renlall ava~aoie
Secuury DYIIO
,ng ac,ou torrn Coeorn I S 160/mo
259-0532 a1•
Jas.o,,
to, ww, '81 ana •Pfll'l9

to:'

STATEYIEW
women ID llha1e tou, boOr oom apart
met'III. hMI paid pa,"-1ng giltagc,
launctry 253 0910

PRI VACY
plu1 at Salfl'on and M&M Sui• 2
1uper locall()t'tl Ver y compet11Jve
rent 1nduot1 all ut1ht101• Each eft,
c1eri c y 1ype 1u,1e has your own
'1!1rig,eral0f m1CJowave and air con
dr1IOnef al M&M Sul'81 W11wl lhOfl
wanurig <htano:e to dowri10wn QJO
cer y ana c am p us
Call IOdily'
Preferred Properly Serv,co1 Inc
259 0063

ATTRACTIVE
11rigla
room tor ma le
Nea,
Cotlom'I
Ulihaff peid, new carpel

PRIVATE
1oom1 for men ,n new l ou, bdtm
apt1
Ck>Mt 10 SCS pa-lung H. .1
paid, clean and qu,el 251 -9418.
2!3-4CM2

GREAT

ONE
b•d room 1outheat1 loca11ori . on
kllllne F\erill 1tarl at $ 295, 259-

.....

andpeont, 2~1174 o,~9!MM

locallori 1 Newe, 1 and 2 -bd1m1
Rents ltW1 al s:,o5,/month 259-4040
STORAGE
• 0..ylfwal 1lol'a199 IPK9 avadat>'e
Pr•fene<I P,oc,erly S.1w1GH . Irie

GREAT

0 . beo-ooffl. ~ 1 side
Pnv• parti.ing_ 2$3- 7707

IIIMEDIAT'f

.,.,._ io,~orwomen _,..,
qi .• priva• rOOffl half bJoo SCS

Q uiet well managed bu,ld,ng
$205/fflO 0..,.1251-0977
NMUNGI

GlltagN 135. •lo■ $ 15, 258--41-41
.... EDIATE
Met f'lmal\) CloM ID
ca,npue; lMNs paid. ~o. laun0')'. " " partung, Uf'IU'e• and dou
opetMII ffiale

WALNUT
Knoll II now ren l 1ri9 lo, tau
Mtcrowaw. <111hwathef. 2 hJII baW11
p11va'8 bdrm1. ~ Of'I e-=t, Noor
252 2298. Slew
FEMALE
wanlllcl ID lll.bleaMt Four bectroom
apt new buadlng, mic,owa..,., dllh
wa1'-t Ren! S200 F1111 month frNI
Cal Cindy 255-5~ mmedlallllly

ONE
~oom aptl , a ~ immedlalll
1, and Dec 1 Ck>M to arnpu,
Heal paid Pa,lung laUr'idry, 25.J
1320
"

b6t& 25 1...070at.f300pm
SINGLES,

dDub6N 11'1 IOI.Ir bedrooffl NCUrlty 111'1
Llundry,
paid.

moo . ..,, heal

and cable

ZP-13200,260-1123

"'"""°

ONE
and two becl-oom apb Oct 1. ne•
downlown and UlfflPWI , 253 .. 611
aller500pm

ll00IIS
aYai&llble 11'1 (IUWI, • ~ • 2bdrm
apt. ,...., camix,, .,. .. - 11ngle
$ 115. 1ha,ed • 1 130 Female
1Nted $ 130 HNI~ 2!>29103

__
_,_.T

now p,....... bedrooffl, new aparc
rnenl • heel, ain:onditioneng, dllh

.

wuhtr. lM'Wblindl eatal ffl3688

.._....

~

WOIIEH
rnic,o,rrwave, UIIIIIH paid one blOdl
lrom campu, _ pa,lung h.lrNlhet. no
1mok1ng. catN TV $125/monlh 253
9709 252.n19

WOMEN:

one blod. scsu 251 -1814

,,

FEMALE
$11750pe,monf'I AN heat 1,1bhlle1
paid One bk>cl,, trom campu1 Call

........

COl.LEGIATE
~ Apartment,
lo, tall lwo
bdrm ur'IIII 1n C,.,181 4 -ple• Mtltlf'llil. 1
t»ock IOUlh ol HalenbKk large
bdrffll. dOuble sw,k double Mnk Vantly drape, provided tlreaklall
eounw, ,ri each l,,1tcheri Fall ra1e1,
$ 135'11UdenLlmo ballC uhlll181 call
259-8996 Ail,, lror OaWI or Mar1'.
SUPER
1oca1,on
great low re<111' W11h1n
walking d,1tan ce to c ampv1 and
downlOwn Cori vemence 11ore 11
11gr,1 OU! you, lr ori t d901 a1 M&M
Apa,1men11 Ciill P1olonea Propeny
Ser>M:e1 lr,c 259-0063
VAC ANCIES
,n ne w tlldg
Close to SCS
0,1hwashers rn1c10 wave, dec•s
parking and ga1age,
Men or
women 251 9418 251 8284 253

. .,

CAMPUS
Place Ap.11imeril$ 2 l)Orm,4 ~ I t ,
Heal wat e1 d1shwa st101 a,,cond,
ooning New t1u1ldmg $1 69 p(.>1S.0<1
Carol 253 3688

latv,e bedroom in 3 b d r m ~
Good .. a doutN G,..i • • • Mn
gla Call Nancy 25.5-9'97

ICH rent
8211

GARAGE
CtoMt ID lchoot cal 251

-.i ar1,rig al $ 135/monlh
Ap111.,__1 F~1 259 4040

Call

WINTER
1ate1 apt rooms 5-wn locaM:Jnl
cto.e 11'1 259 9'34 25)-6506

HURM !
One male , p11wate room
~g•
houn 'share w11h ,uat two othttfs

'

ACCURATE
IUI ,ehat»e rypw,g by Deb
CW'Plt)UI. 252 7599

SIX
month adm1n111,a1. . a ,n1ern1h1p ,
11arhng appro• Jan 1 1990
Pnma,y empha111 11'1 Admtn111Jall0fl
and Plann,n9 wm, 1pec1al u1ign
menll to olMr city depar1meril1
MIS bad,,grolM'ld and'or •awng p,e
fiatred ,.__,beenroffedinor rece,uly 91adualed t,om graduate level
prog,a,n in Pub A.dmin Pi.ming . or
,elated Ntd ApphcatJort deadline
Nov 1. 1989 Sobmfl lena1 ol lnlt'II'
ell arid re1urne 10 Pe110nnel
Dtrector. ()tty ol Apple Valley 14200
Cedar Aw App6e Valley MN 55124
MO RE
IOI you, d a.u,hed dolar 1For Irle cos,
of local ad Thtl Mono10, mo,'tltlly Clf
cul.;11,on 25 000 1e a.c hv, , eve n
Mmne101a stale un,ver1111es w11ri
62 000 "mtfknenr Five W01d1 to,
S 1. prepayrnen1 only Oeadlmu
!Olli ol each IT'IOr'llh k>r lolowmg &di
non "'4SUSA 108 Como A..e S1
Paul MN 55 103

010

FOR
ren1 1 bctrm,.., 3 t>drm 1101 $15-!:llmo

COM PUTER
r11n1al Have you, ow n compu1a1
room and h ll 11 w ,!h 1nac "-1 anCI
1odu .
S250Jq uane,
A BLE
Computer, 252 3237

APARTM EN T
Spec1ah111 Har,ull on Property
Mat'la98meri1 lnl01ma11ori on man,
new 1tuderi1 apartrnerit loca11on1
Call klday . 251 -145.5
WES T
Campus Apar1men11 Two and 4
bdfm ·Jpb available A U uhll1•••
ll'lduded 1annong . anCI voMeybatl Call
now• 253-1439 or 255 8830
HEW
4
bdrm a.pl ava.lab'8 Clon to
c:afn11111 . $ 199, call Ap artmenl
FW'ldaf1, 259 4040

TYPING
St!IVIC..!~ on ... o,o l)IOCtJSSOt c.llt 255
0!129 .iri..-r 5 00 p m or wl~ l.t.-ndl

TYPING
ta , 1 accu,ale Rea1onable ra tes
Cal Monica 65' 0317 Janene 25e-

""'

LONELY?
Need a date'? McNI 1na1 1pec1al
IOl'NICln8 today ' Cal 0.•11me (4051

,....,_,.
-

TYPING
ta11. aco..-.... ,..IOtlatNt ,.....

letlerquNty CalS.ah 6"'-0l24

Employment
a. nanny

Pharmacy Give
255 '892

UI

SS

on p,eSe1v1ce

a c:al for a c,.,olil

IE

in

.

r'INdOfe•l'acuh 1 W.h■Wlt'o.lf
lhltll availaiblt al 00fflPWIIN W'I SI

Cloud. Cal 101.:N¥' Keil¥ Temporary
S.f\llCM, 253-7430

ELEMENTARY
Educal.on mal'Ofl Pem1111 tor _,..,
advance 1eg111ratl0f'I .,. l'\OW avail.,_ CaN 255·3233 tor an appoin1~ t or 110p m E 8 A 132
TYPING
edllw'lg IHI. accurale realOftable
1a181 let* c,.,ahty Sarah 654-0824

TYPING
1 1 001)89■ Swz• 2Ss--1n4

ENJOY

peope? . . . a lellble IChedule
~can~panotagrNIIQall'land
llil ha¥■ lln-. kif you, 8CIMtlel
Mlyet A&toaa~ II ioo6ung k)r iltllC
people k)r QUI'
lunc-■•~c:IMM)ri FlalllblelChec:J.

••..,..,,,_...lie

ut.Mdwage~alow,OUID
woiti. tie lhlltl corweM!nl lor you
and ••n a
beMt . .
..... nigh~ calh bonuMtl A""9rage
-sie w,t, bonul II $5.50 l:J
MOO/hr Jotnour•amanc:l1al
ha,.. lrl'le lor )'OUllefl Cal 259
4050 or 259-4054 between 6 and 9

~·IN8

pm

IS
an,mal abu1e mo1ally and legaltw
a,c.ceple<I 1n America ? Come JOm
NOA Networ~ Orga. m za1 1on lor
Animal1 Wed 12 00 p m ,., Rudd
Room Atwood Ceri1e, We11 give

,ouhtant..an

I

L,..,.

beaubiuf Mta1!de
COf'lnec1,cu1 wrth ca,e tutly cno,en
t.-nity lo, one yea, Entor worlut!g
...,..., cMdl'efl Alrt•e p,OVlded. grea1
.....,., and tlenehll Slarl an)'ll"nrl
C a re to, K,d, PO 801 27
RowaylOn. CT 068!)3 203-862-811 I

IXO
you 1,,oow , Vou c.an ,...,.
1cr1puori1 al Heallh

MARl(El
O,scover credi1 ca,cn Ot'I your
pu, Fleubie houri Earn as
$1 <.'tw O'lly Mm l)OllbOnl
atMe Ca• I 8Q0.95CHM 72 c ot

H

c•m
mucto
ava,1
3

OVER SEAS
$900 2000 I mo Summer ,,
rOl.lnCI al coun111es a• IICIOS. Free
,nto Wf •kl IJC PO Bo • 52 t.ANO.
Corooa Ott! M.lr CA 92625

Job~

p,y
1toro dcllung $4 10 N09 nou," 25?
I 726
Also PI T bookl..ll€/pmg pos.,
t,onavailable
SPRING
Bre,,~ 1990 lndlvldual or IIUClcnl
01gan,zat10<1 noooe<t to p,omo1e QUr
Spr,ng e,eal,, rrip5 Ea,n money ta.-o
ll!p$ and valuable iN O•k e ■ pcrlC.'n<.t:
Apply now" Call lnlo•
Campu~
P,og,ams. 1 800 3116013
UPS
tcmpo,ar y p.:ari 1■ me Most 0 1 lhesc
pan t1rmi po1,tions. mvolv-O IOildmg
and unlQadlng vehicles. Succu~lul
appMcana mus, have abd,ty 10 con
11~ 1enUy handle 70 lbs and tie 1n
e acelvf'II pn,,ica1 conotion S1a,1■ ng
"' agt- ,, belwovn $8 9 Ptt' hou1
Wu ha\19 IWO p.111 time V11lls 3 • m
7JO •m and5 30 pm 930pm
1!he1e t11,lt1 ate approumate / $h,f!S,
run M F no weoi-.ends Po111■0t1 1 ar"
1,-mpo,ary ltw'OlJ9h Dec 22 wllh po,
s1ble pe,manenc:y alter Jan 1 II
1n1e,e1ted
con lac l
S 1udent
Emptoymenl al 25S--3756 or IIOP w,
Admw, 101
THtNl(ING
ol lalw'lg M>me time ofl' lrom lcnool'
We rieed Mo1he, ·,
Haloen
P,e,c,eeMd tam1lie1 IO IUtl }'OU
w, HClllftO New Vorll City II.lb·
urb1
Room , board and Hlary
lf'ICtudrad I-I00-222-XTRA

u....

EAIV
worti. 1 Excelenl pay• Aa Mtffltlte prod·
Cal kw intonn111on
SCM-64\-8003 Elt 1731

YCII M home

Attention
PREGNANT?
Need help'? New beglMrlgl . home
tor lltlgle. P,■vn-ol women p,o,,des
prote11101"1Ai~1ehng, ~
"Y and luppo,t Mf'IICft Cal (612)
25S--1252

SCHOOl
bu1 dr 1ver1 rieeded
W ill tra,n
Houu 7 00am
830a m 200
pm · 4 30 pm
IChOOl day1
1mmedlale 099ri1n91 Call Soa n.e,
Bus nrvice - 251 3313

, o,., ~no- 1 You oon t nuoo to s..-c a
1,on hllud a 1 lht- Hcallh Se r. ,cc
P, a1m.1c y Wt- 1,ono, 51uOOn1 p•c
~c11p1,on5 trom .Jfl/ pri1s1c,an

9263 A~k tor M,1,,c o, Gr~

PERFECT
pan 11rne houn 1 5 pm
1a.pm
Mon Fn, ICW1"'1Q pac:t..ag.1 mUII be
able 10 hll 1001b1 (OCCHIOnally)
COfllaCI Cindy 251 -669 7

N911 ID

WOM EN :
no,s.e and conc:M,ons wh t.>1c
you am now '? W111n1 QU~t well "-"Pl
home? Place lor non smoo.o,s ano
no partlOI ? Close to campus anCI Jusl
wh at you ,e loo l,,mg tor• Call Bob
251 -8211 o, 253 80.;>7
bfed ol

IUOGET
~luCle-rl l houl.ng Rooffl1 to, ~

TYPING
papei-1 ( S llpg J. 1e$ume1 le11er1
graptuCI, Mac1n101h Cindy 253
451 4

Hcaltl'I $c.'1V~ M D 10 9'-'I <I pu.1:.c11p

Ava ilable 1mm-0d1a1e 1y Call 259
ACROS S
111'¥flt llom campu1 . pnvale locking
room 1n 4 bdrm apl 36912 mo
1ea,.. S179anc:lup 251 0525

250-0063

pad

Be1t dllal 1n 1owri

,.,.,.ng

LARGE
VACANCIES

1n

Nov 1 o, 100rW1

A.no, 253 3.Hl

.2633

.,,.,

0.1, oroce11,ng phon., 01der1•
P ~ cAI ,ou No e•pu,ence nee
e,~,., can tre"-'ndable l 1 315-733
6062 ttalOflllOtl P 1097

BEA.Qi
me' Suricna,e Sk, and Beach
B1eal,,1
11
h,rong
Campus
Rep,e1en1abws 110 p,omo'8 Sou,"11
8•eilk to South Pa.die 111arid .
Mu1tang l1lanc:I Htllon Helld llland
Ft Laudlfda6e. Daytona Beach and
Steamboal
We pay lop comm11
IKW'II anCI trff l' IPI' Cal 1-800-321 ·
5911 loday lo, a ,,.. applica1,on
pact..al Campus grOUipl and oroan
zab0nl""'81com1 1

PERSON
10 do light houMtMHlpeng and be Mlh
ohYMCaltt ~ ~ lrorn
10 JO 3 30 M · F luJefflburg •H.
252"35.,..,5

-

Spnng - O..igo.ng ? Wei 0t98r'l'zed"

::;;ii:;d

: ; c o ~ , :.~or;:

tun

CaM Campa

Marllellng

l-

&00-423-526'
ATTENTION

HlnnglGovemm9nt,obl - ~
...
S17.840 - $81 485 Cal 1-ml-8318885. ellt R 4063

For Sale
BOSTON

°"

1en,. . ' 8o11Dn deaner
COl'IO$On
er II only '3 45-'bo(M ever) day al
Healltt Se,w;e Pha,macy

Personals
GUITAR
lender 12 ·stnng hl,e ne• $1 75
Ni6ion l="E 35 mm camora E•cellent
lhape 252-6795 aher , 30 pm
PUNE
ucket one war to Santa Ba1ba1,1
depa,1 1 11 30 am No v 15

.

ne~,,

, ,

•1uS1 wanted to bnghlen your day
and dorl1 lhml1 you 're gonna he lh,s
onedown Baby•

Sterno P0 '111' 8f ,windows . ant1mna .

~ r!~o.';6Jt~~:U'.'t!.oo5or B o

Holler- .... ,

1172

Chevetle M alibu
80 ,000
$27&9 0 Ca1Jeftat6S.-8516

All-Pros an Walker and Mike
Merriweather.
DIABETIC?
Sp,okina of All-Pros. lhe Vika
Lty u 100 11uuhn (R ,l .NPH J II only now boast Ont' at ever)' prn,IIKWl ,
$6 50/ vial ar Heallh Service wilh Wa lker (runmng bad ),
Pharmacy Humuhn 1n1ulwt1 are only . Wide Wilson (quart.crback ).
S7 75.'vlal
Anlhony Carter (wide rccC1vcr).
Steve Jordan (light end). Gary
PANASONIC
2,;mmennan (offensive line).
KX -E500 typewrilef Many h.n"ICIIOf'I•
Chris Doleman and Kcilh
$1 501"80 C.al Teresa 27' 3384 I
Millard (defensive line)•
.. m
Merriweather and Scott Studwell
ACHES,
(linebacker). C•I l.<>C
paios cram p s' Ady1I 11 only $ 3 25
(comaback) and Joey Browner
to, 60 tabs at t-leallh Service
Pha,mac, o, co nsider Genpr 1I

(sofe,y).

By 1nldina away die draft
choices, which will probabl)' be
IIMC sclcc Lions in each draflmg
HEY i
round. Lynn has leverage oo
You can own an eftloent PC-<:Offlputer tor $775
C a ll Automa11 on polenLiaJ free agents Caner and
Browner. If a 1cam wanu tu s,gn
Equ1pmen1 Resour ces 251 4205
them, the Vikings will ~'Cl 1wu
Mention ihis ad and receive $25 ch
co.ml on comput81'
No. I pk:ks in the bargain ,
probably higher than lhosc lost
(Generic to, Adv~ ) at $ 2. 75150 tabs
or $3 90'100iabs

MAZDA

RX 7 1982 57 000 miles E•oellent
eondl bOn Sun-roof. alumf'um alloy
wheels AMIFM eauene ~ .750
6S4 "08
GOT

• cold., Gena phed (Ge nertc tor
Sud.aledJ II only S2 7Sl100 tab, at
Heallh SeMce Ph.a,macy
STIL L

got • cold ' Geflaeol ( G&"lt'IC lo,
Comp1re•J 1s only $2 70150 tabs at
Heallt\ St.-,i..co Pharmney
IS

J,_"'\:PS

'°' su

th,ough th-,

74 21142

Oct. 18th and 19th, 1989

SCRATCH

Datsun 200 SX 5 \P"d. 4cyl tuel
1n1ec11on PS and P 8 AM1FM

11 lflru ?

Career Days

MICHAEL&.
000·1 uaue, rour•ett You·re not
NOVA I
You·... done mo,e
to c,eate support lo, NOVA lh.,-. one
could OttCr ,magme ,. Keep up lhe
good .. 0,1.•

Mlnneapo11, Alrpon $80. 251 1194

QOYC'f nf'n! ....,,, Col lo, tacts' 1 312

Find your future at St. Cloud State University's

Dont miss this opportunity i:o get
'first hand information.
There will be something for everyone! Representatives from over 40 companies
will be in the Atwood Ballroom Oct. 19 from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. to answer questio ns
you may have regarding your career or their companies. Career day s al so fea tures
Da vid Swanson, nationally acclaimed job expert .

Compa nies Attending Include:
3M
Andor Corporation
Baune Doscn
Becker CPA Review
Cargill
Coopers & Lybrand

Herbcrgers

Nonhwestem Mutual l.1h:

Internal Revenue Service

Peat Marwick
SCSU Career & Placement
SCSU Masters of Acc1.
SCSU M.B.A. PmgrJm
St. Paul Companies
Taco Bell '

Jewell PcrsoMCI
Kimcy Shoes

Larson, Allen. Weishai r.
Olampion Intemalional Co.

U.S. Air Force
Franchise Assoc lnc(Art>ys)
Sales Search Inc.
McGladrcy & Pullen
MS I lnsur>na:
Marco Business P roducts
Merri ll Lynch Realty
Metro Sales Inc.

Copeland, Buhl. & Co.

Del uxe Check Printers
'Dept of Housing
Ernst & Young •
Farm Bureau Insurance
Federated lnsuracc Co.
Fina American Bank
Gram loom1on & Co.

c:otfet
1:-..-l-ol

Acoounun1 Club, Admm1svauvc Manaicment Socic1y, AJESEC. BCIS Club. Delta S11m• P1. Economics Club,
F1nanc11I Management Auoc1auon, lnvauncnll Oub. Markc1.n1 As10C1aoo n. Phi Chi Tl\cla,
Rea l Enak A u.oi.1111un. Suc1e1y fo.- Advancement of Mana1cmcnt. Studcrll Advcrt11m1 A 110C11llon

Now this is live
entertainment...

a knee out. lead lhc Vikings 10
the promised land.

Ch~t
Churc

Newman

Center

~

CRHOLIC CAWVS MNSnn'

*FlntAw. S. St. Oou4.,MNJWl1
M... •

E.,_.,. Hl-1261

Offln 251·»11

, •..n &Ni4-n 1'1 •1712
S.blNarW..,._,. PM
,_..,.Ma-I, 11:11 AM• ■ PM
M_..ythnll11111N.,w.. ......

c-,......,:wH....._,~PM
S.tw4., aftn ,-..30 M. .

Leave
your mark
on
Chicago.
Vol1ulttw Mi,,uJ,y

Spend fall break i n•
meaningful way by
working with the homr-leM, hungry and

oppn,soed ol ;..,.. ,,.,,,
Chkago. The group will
leave November 26. TilC
co,t I• S15. Call Sr.
Franca at Newman for
mott information.

Deloi tte & Touchc
Norwcst Corp.· Audit Ser,
CM Financial Group
Cyberstar CorporJtion
Central Collection Service
Honnel

Sponsored By

to OaJlns.

However. me preuure of me
tr.Mic rides squarely on Hershe l's
big frame . If the Vikings don·1
win lhc Super Bowl , mLK:h 1hc
way the Meu cbd not wan the
World Series aftu the Viola
swap, Walker will be blamcll
and the ICam will be cruc1ficd
forlhclradc.
Meanwhile, Id' s enjoy
WaJkcr 's ability. He wall allow
offensive coordinacor Bob
Schnc lkcr to suay from his Pee
Woe Herman brand or play
sc~tion. and, ifhc doesn't blow

Target

Th1,Sly Thursday

1s

7:30 lO 10:30.

Don't miss your chance

w win

Rolling SIOOCS C<WICCO uckcu
TUCWys . Fridays and Saturdays.

2G

~

Clttotwde/TIINday Oct 1tl 1Ni

25% OFF
ALL.ZUBAZ APPAREL

EVENT STARTS THURSDAY OCTOBER 19th
Zubaz worn here by '"The Ra.I Wamon" (NWA World Wrcsthag Cl,amp,ons ) ts• new lone ol actovewcac for
bodt men and women Zabaz features outngous pnna aish as blacli: and whuc zebra. buck and prnk snake:. rcpt,lc and
many odlcrs on ma:btng pantS. IOpS. Ts and !Mk IOpl.. The pantS. IOpS. and shons ..-. made of poly onoerlock cotton
.,,rt, the pantS having an clasoc wa,<1 band

Store Hours:
Monday thut Friday 10-9
Saturday 9:30-6:00

Sunday -

ero.s,.,_ Shoppong c.ntllf · St Cloud • 252~

JCPenney

